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Byrnes PutsPeaceIssue

SquarelyUp To Russians

Polk) Spreads :

As New Victims

Are Reported 1

Br The AssociatedPress
v

!

Two victims of poliomyelitis
were hospitalized at Lubbock In
West Texas today as the southern

r part of the state continued its
fight against an epidemic of the
disease.

A Lubbock physician said the
two patients had contacted, the
Illness "elsewhere." ' .

The victims were Marion Nev
itt, 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. S. Navltt, whose condition was
described as very serious, and

, Robbie Webb. 4, son of Mr, and
Mrs. A. O. Webb, whoselegs were
paralyzed. O.

A McAllcn school teacher. Mrs
Robert Bell, was taken to a "San
Antonio hospital today for treat
ment of what her physician aiag
nosed as a mild caseof polio. 1

John Gregory. McAllen super
intendentof schools,this morning
closed the school in which she
had been teaching. Other schools
will finish their terms tomorrow,

New reports of polio and en--

eephalitis) cases were received
yesterday1from the South Texas
area as clean-u-p campaigns,con--
.i : irunuea precauuunary cuuiu.

Three Suspect cases and one
Dositive case.,of polio were; re
ported yesterday at 'San Antonio,
A six-year-- boy, a suspect
since Saturday, was listed as. the
.latest case. I

Georgia Mae Kubala,. 12, of
Columbus. Tex., was brought to
a Houston hospital for treatment
as polio victim. ,

Tommy) Montis, 20,
man employed at SanAngelo, was
stricken yesterday with a disease
the examining physician described
as "poliomyelitis or malaria." y

The son of Mr.
and MrsJLupe Villaneuva died
Sunday at Corpus Cnrisu oi poiio.

It was the .eighth death.in Tex;
as of the! diseasessince May 1.

Seheols remained,closed at San
Aatesio and Corpus ChristU

- A - . -

Two Candidates

Barely Squeeze

UnderDeadline
-

Two candidatesbarely squeezed
tinder the, line Monday when dead
line for filing as district candlf
dates(felt

They wrre Hop Halsey, Lubf
bock, candidate for Congressfrom
the 19th district, and E. J. Miller,

i . . f
Brownwood, candidate for asso
ciate' justice, 11th district court
ef dvil appeals.

Three candidates got by with
out opposition. They were Clyde
Grisem, Eastland, for chief jus-- -

tke of the HUT'dlstrlct court of
dvil appeals; Cecil C. Colllngs,
Big Spring, judge of the 70th Ju
dlelal district; and Marfelle' Mc
Donald, Big Spring, 70th .district
attorney. )

Contestedraces list these candl
dates, said L. S. Patterson, chair
man of the county democrat! ex-

ecutive committee:
AssociateluntW of ihp lltK HI

trict court of civil appeals:Albert
S. Mauzey, Sweetwater, Courtney
Gray, Brownwood; E. J. Miller,
Brownwood.

Representative, 19th congres
sional district:'' George- Mahon,
Colorado City ..and Hop Halsey;
Lubbock.

Representative 91 state leglsla?
iivi district: Cecil H, Barnes, Sari
Angelo, R. E. Taylor, San Angelo
R. E. Blount, Jr., Big Spring. i

FrancoWinds Up
Mining Area Tour

OVIEDO, May 21 (iT) Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco
wound up a 45-mi- le tour of the
rich coal and iron mining area
near Oviedo yesterday by assur-
ing a crowd of 6,000 miners at
Sam that they had "a strong,

. unuea. government ame to pro
vide" them with housing, health
insurance and other benefits.

In another talk from the bal-
cony of the city hall at Mieres.
Franco informed a gathering of
2,000 miners that "the future of
Spain depends on you increasing
tyour production" and pledged
that "your aspirations will come
true."

CONFERENCE OPENS
. MONTREAL, May 21 UP)
Delegates and advisors from 44
nations are expected to participate

in the provisional Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Organization
fPICAO) conference which opens
opens next today.

SecretaryMakts It
Turn Disagreement To UN

WASHINGTON, May 21 (APT Secretary tbf 1 State
Brynes gave Russia its choice today: , -

Stop blocking a Europeanpeaceconferencethis summer,
else the United. StateswilTwalk out of the, four
treaty talks' and,carry theewhole matter--; before, the United
Nations. , '

'

Proclaiming an Americart "offensive for peace,"Byrne
left no doubt in his radio addressto thenation lastnieht that
it would be carried out evenat

tofashionthe future. '

The cabinet officer made.itperfectly jplain that he held
Russiaresponsiblefor the outcomeof the for

RussiansNot

Yet Out Ala

Tells Council
.NEW YORK,. May. 21. Wi

Hopes of effecting an early set-

tlement of the vexing, problem of
Iran, scheduled for consideration
by the United Nations Security!
Council tomorrow, faded today
following' a new Iranian 'charge
that "Soviet (interference in the

TEHRAN, May 21 Prince
Firous, director of sreaacaada,

.aaaeaacedteaight that the; So--'

viet evaeaatioa of .AserMiJaB
, aad all traawas eoaiBleted

'
May

6.. .
Ib aak official staleaieHt,

. Firoas. Hid the Iraa cevera-awat- 's

toftfckl adasteaseat-- te
ABerbaijaaiia investigate wheth-
er the Rasclaa had left had
completed Its assigaxaeBt.

n r
internal affairs of Iran has. not

'ceased'
Furthermore, Iranian Ambassa-

dor Hussein Ala informed"1 the
council in a report last night, "if
the reportsf of armed "conflict in
this areaare
true, obviously-th- e danger,',tp the
international peaceand security is
both serious"and imaiinfot. f
- He added."'however, that Tie" had
received act '"authentic infbrmaf
tion with respectto! the,reported
clashes" between ,Ceatral govern
ment troops,anazorces.sime d

autonomous Boveni'
ment of- - Azerbaijan province Iq
nonnern jran.

Ala said his government had
been,unable,to investigate reports
thaO "Soviet soldiers have 'been
left' hi Azerbaijan in1 civilian
clothes and; that military equip
ment has been placed at the dis
posal" oi the separatist govern
mentof Azerbaijan.

The' ambassador,responding to.
a council requestxor .miormauon
as to' the status of Russian army
withdrawals of 20inform--ias May

.j 'a. ii.- - t Mea me aeiegaies mat nis-- govern-me-nt

has been unable to' establish
that "all of the Sovjet troops have
been withdrawn from the whole of
Iran. 1

"Such information as is avail-
able to me is to the effect that a
consequenceof the Interferences
previously complained rof, ; the
Iranian government is still being
prevented from exercising'any ef
fective authority, in the province
of Azerbaijan,- -

,

Russian Delegate Andrei A.
Gromyko- - already has indicated
that he would boycott the coun
cil for the third time tomorrow.

15 Eighth Graders
Will Be Graduated

Fifteen rural school students
attaina milestone in their respec
tive lives this evening when at 8
p. m. they, gather --at the muni'
cipal auditorium to participate in
eighth gradegraduation exercises.

Midway, with seven students,
leads in number to receive diploy
mas. Otherschools,and the.num
ber, of students participating, in
clude Gay-Hil- l, two: Center Point,
two; Lomax, oner and Vealmoor,
three.

Principal speaker at the event
will be Walton Morrison, local at
torney.

Following.) a short program of
songs and readings, the students
will receive their 'diplomas from
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent of schools.

une puDiic is uviiea to auena

Two Army Air Basts
TransferredTo Cuba

HAVANA, May 21 VP) Two
army air bases,built by the Unit
ed States early in the war' at a
cost of about, $25,000,000, .were
transferredto the Cuban govern
ment yesterdayas Cuba celebrat
ed the 44th anniversary of her
independence.

The bases are located at San
Antonio De-- Los Banos730 miles
southwest of Havana, and at San
Julian, 200 iilles west of here.
PresidentRa'mon Grau San Mar-
tin 'and US Ambassador Henry.
Norweb participated in the trans
fer ceremonies

Plain This Nation

Over

draggingTiig

disappointing

strategically-critic- al

the,expenseof the basic post--

eign, inimniyra uuiuercuvo
which recessedin Paris last
Thursday --until June45,

His formal report on that,-- con-
claveilisted a half 'ddzen outstand-ing--Issu- es

with Moscow ori'whlch
he"indicated, the United States
would not compromise,

From the aggressive.but confi-

dent tone of his speech;however.
It --was apparent and officials'
confirmed this that Byrnes is
counting ont Moscow conferences
between Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov and Premier Stalin dur-
ing the recessto reverse or mod--,

ify the Russian position on these
--questions.,

on tne one looming oiggesi in
his estimate the making of
peace treaties so that the nations.
of Europe can begin to, "live and
breathe" again, Byrnes declared
,he was confident that therewould
pe a peaceconierenceox ue.uro-jea-n

nations;and other interested
powers,uils iununer.

Tile half 'doteri top
,
problems

which Byrnes: listed,as' involving
Russia are'' these:

1.The beUUBff ef a peaceea-fereac- e.

- 2. Sefetie ef the prettm
ef Trieste.

FHtsre ecesomio arrante-neat-e.

ia the Balkans. 'fS' i. Lest. rre sappresaieaef
Germany. -

5. A German peace'treaty.
. 38. The evaeaatioaand rectera-tie- s

ef Austria.

Drdiellpilr,

mis Hreaiciea

By local L&ker

Such drastic cuts in flour pro--.

ductlon are. In prospect that'sup
plies 'may' vanish, in June unlets
the situation does an about face,
according to information received
by W. L. Mead, a majorbaker here,
from the American Bakers associa-

tion.? ')
Fred L. Cobb, ABA chairman, in

a bulletin tof association-- members.
pointed out that a survey by the
National Federation of Millers
snowed15 per cent of mills closed
May,15, with prospectsthat 35 per
cent'would be closed May '22, 81
per cent on May 29 and 94 per cent
on.June 1 for lack: of grain.

Swindling grain supplies were
said due to the fact that govern-
ment purchases,'at a premium, are
capturing available reserves. Ceili-

ng! prices on' grain has beenlnr
creased 15 , cents 'per bushel, but
millers have bed given no price re-

lief. 'Many are not bidding for
grain at new ceilings. y

Cobb ' enclosed copies of tele-
grams, he had sent to Rep. John
FWnnagan,Jr., chairman of the
house agricultural committee, and
Sen.-- James'Murray, chairman of
the senate small businesscommit-
tee. j ,

Mead said ; the' closing, of mills;
would- - reflect, in corresponding
loss oflour deliveries to bakeries'
and grocers. '
Whcatltss Meals

NEW YORK. May 21 VP)
heatless mealsgo into effect to

night Jn NewYork! hotels and res-
taurants in compliancewith: Mayor
William, O'Dwyer's plea that wheat
and cereal products be omitted
from evening .meals,every; Tues-
day, Wednesday'and Thursday.

YOU

The. rumormongera were busy
yesterday, causing an epidemic of
excitement that enshrouded the
city" like og and gave the gendar-
merie many an unwarranted head-
ache.

Trend of the cllshmaclaver had
it that the infamous Texarkana'
"phantom killer" was oh the loose
between Sand Springs and Coaho-
ma. Even the ' honorary deputy
sheriffs, "gossipers insisted were
out in force guarding the,gatesof
the city. '

If the diabqlical man .of mystery
wai sdghted,.th local.police knew

Truman Ordersb
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FUSELAGE OF PLANE ON SKYSCRAPER Firemen examine wrecked fuselage,of an Army C-4-5
IwJB-eagin-

ed all-set- al monoplane on the ninth 'floor set-bac- k of the Bank of the Manhattan company
baUdiag ia the downtown'' financial section of New York after the plane crashed into the ,58th fleer
ef the' skyscraper kUUBg.flve occupants:(AP Wive photo).

Transpdrt
Smashes
Skyscraper

. NEW YORKi May 21 (AP)
An armytransportplane,lost
in densefoe as it eroDei for
Newark air base,smashedin-

to the. world's' fourth tallest
building amid theT towers of
the York, financial dis-- ;
triot,-- lt: misrkfc ;4od burled
four, army off icersr'ana a'
WAC lieutenant, to instanta-
neousdeaths " :

' The ' plane;, a twin-engin-ed

Be'echcraft CM5, sped, out "of a
.40ufoot overcast and.struck the
58th floor ofre ,71-sto-ry 937--
foot high Bankof the Manhattan;
company ' on Wall . street The
.plane disintegrated in a blinding
flash and showers of flaming
debris".fell td 'the pavement.

"There was ho'thlng'but flame,"
John'Gunther, a Chase National
bank guard, who,-wa-s an eyewit-
ness, said. "It showered down
yke a rain qfflre."
t Anotner witness s a1 a -- me

lilames seemedto pour down from;
floor to floor,"

Occunants-b-f the building, estl--;
mated at the time by police as;

between 500 and 2,000, were not
injured,. Five personswere struck
by flaming particles in the street
below.

A five-ma- n Army investigating
board, ordered,formed an hour
after thecrash,beganan examina-
tion of the 'tragedy to'day. The;
board visited the scene, made;

'
technical inspections and inter-
viewed witnesses.

Army officials said the plane
was on a navigational

.
training

flight from Beaumont, Tex., to1

Newark.
The. war department listed the

dead as:
Maj. Massel 27,

the pilot, Pontlac, Mich.
Copt Tom L. Hal), 29, of Aus-

tin, Tex! ' ,
1st Lt Robert L. Stevenson,

25, of The Bronx.
1st Lt. Angelo yA. Ross, 28,

Whitehall, N.
WAC 1st Lt. Mary E. Bond,

Newton, Pa.
The pilot and,' another officer

were thrown clear of the plane
by theilmpact. Their bodies were
found on the rug in offices of the
Atlas Corporation.

The crash was thesecond such
accident in New Yorlin less than
ayear.. On July 28 an Army B-2- 5

(See TRANSPORT, Pgr. 8, Col. 2)

nothing it. They weren't
alerted And if the fugitive had
been recpgnized, it would , have
"rtvlded news of the first magni-nid&t- o

scores of law officers of
.East Texas,'none,of whom have,
sighted' the elusive slayer to
know hiin. ' ?g

He moves' llh feline stealth,
reports.

. emanating from Texar-kanajsa-y,

and no onehas yet been
able, to give an accurate descrip-
tion of him. " ,

"The mad stories followed on the
heels of another cryptic tale that
hit the court house recently. Jus--'
tie,of -- Peace Walter Grice was

BUT DONT BELIEVE IT

Iranian Premier Orders

Army To Hold Position

On Azerbaijan Border
LONDON, May 21. VP) Pre-

mier Ahmed Qavam broadcast
strict orders to Iranian troops to-

day 'not to er from their
positions" along the Azerbaijan
border, where some clashes.have
occurred. The .broadcast said the
premier hacj establisheda. i6mmls--.
'8lont"tO ':ta'event " furthtf clashes
and had announced some persons
accused of causing the .clashes
would be courtmartialed.

His messageon the Tehran ra-

dio camesometime,after the Tab-
riz radio, (mouthpiece of the self-'declar-ed

aiitorfomous province
bordering Russia, had asserted
that bloody civil strife prevailed
for the second day.

"Rumors abojit a state of war
are untrue," the Tehran radio of
the Qavam government said in
English and Russian language

Hail Rain,Wind.

Hil StatsAgain?
By The AssociatedPress

Windstorms, accompanied by
hall and rain, 'ntruck Texas again
yesterday folldwing a weekend
storm period in which tornadoes
struck East and Central Texas
causing death, Injury candjjmuch
property damage.

One more de'ath was added to
the tornado tol last night, Mrs.
J. L. Howard, t77, of the (S.tone-bur-g

community died of injuries
received in a tornado thercSat-urda-y

night, fierfilursband, 85,
was killed lnstantlyn the storm.

A tornado-lU- e wind, reaching
75 miles per hour hospitalized
eight persons ii; Laredo yesterday
afternoon and injured it least'
five more in Nuevo Laredo.Scores
weje treated for first aid at their
homes.

The storm cdamaged five planes
at the Laredo and Nuevo Laredo
airports, "demolished a baseball
park, and damagedhomes, build-
ings' and signs! on both sides of
the'Rio Grande.river.

A 'freak windstorm with rain
struck Corpus 'Christl yesterday
afternoon, lasting only w min-
utes. Telephone and power serv-
ices were interrupted in several
sive damage done.

RumorsSdyTexarkciQaKiller Here;
Negro HangedBy Irdfe Citizens

besiegedwith telephonecalls from
persons who slid they had been
told a negro had been hung by a
band of irate citizens in a down-

town section. '
' Investigation ' prSed that that

fantasy gained its birth when a
small boysaw an ambulanceback
up to the rear Joor of the jail and
pick' up an ill i.inmateJthen start
for a hospital.

The youngster's imagination
plus the peopled penchant for ex-

aggeration bley the facts all out
of proportion by the time lt made
its way to the 'courthouse.

i

broadcasts.It assertedthat Qavam
was trying, "to. solve the conflict
in a friendly manner" and said,
persons outside Iran were magnifying

the skirihishes "in ;of r?to
influence public opinion.

The Tehran radio iaidremier
davamVfaad called, theiVefwtees
"nrutiny against the constitution-
al government and the public se
curity of the state." He was' quot
ed further as saylngthatcertain
specified 'people have been ar
restedand will be tried by court
martial." A Russian - language
transmission listed four, whose
names were not hearddistinctly.

Dispatches from Tehran quot-- ;

eri Prfnpp FirntiT. Hlrprfnr of nrn.r -

rpaganda, as saying three of those
arrested were All Dashti, Jemal
Immami and Salarsanid Sananda
ji, all pro-Briti- sh members'of par
liament which passedout of exist
ence a 'few wejjks ago.)
f The Tehran radio said a com-
mission "consisting of-off- bers of
the government army and repre-
sentativesft of Azerbaijan has been
established to prevent any fur
ther, unpleasant Incident," and
that an investigation of the bor
der clasheswould be made.

TexarkanaHolds

Man For Assault
TEXARKANA. May 21 UP)

Homer Let King, 20, of Hooks,
Tex., is being held somewhereto-
day In .an undisclosed jail on
charges of assault with intent, to
commit rape In connection with
the attempted assaulthereyester-
day of a five-year-o-

ld Texarkana
girl.
P Sheriff W. H. (Bill) Presley ar-

rested the man shortly after the
attack was reported to 'officers.
King was Immediately spirited by
officers Into unknown custody.

Officers said the girl's attacker
released her for fear her cries
wonl'd attract a group of negro
laborers working near by. .

The charge was 'filed against
King after he Was questioned,by
Texas Ranger Captain M. T. Gon
zaullas and District Attorney
Weldon Glass. They said he made
a verbal statement.

However, officers cautioned
against connecting the attempted
assault in any way with Texar--
kana's ffve unsolved slaylngs.

Officers said earlier this week
ihere wer nodevelooments in
the hunt for Texarkana'sphantom
slayer.

Russia Moving Mort
Troops To Garmany

PRAGUEi May 21 (P) An
official announcement today said
that Russian troops, bound ' for
Germany had beguif-movin- g across
Czechoslovakiafrom the south in
connection with t'the reorganiza
tion of Russian occupation forces
in Germany." -

The announcement indicated
th.at the moyement'would continue
through May 26, (date of the
Czechosiovakian general elec
tions. "

.

The main body of Russian
forces was withdrawn from
Czechoslovakia early-thi- s year.)

eizure
Of Strike-Boun-d Mines
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s1Was

To Miners, Operators
To Be Administrator

WHINGTON, May 21 (AP PresidentTruman today
directed Interior SecretaryJ. A. Krug td seize the soft roal
minesV'now operating under a truceexpirinf Saturday.

White HousePressSecretaryCharles6. Rosstold news-
menthatKrug would take over theminestomorrow ata time
to be ideterminedby him.

-- Rossadded(that tioth the United Mine Workers and op--
eruLura nau liuurmeu. t uie,
White Housethat Krjig "was
acceptable" to them.)

"Does that mean the, miners
will work for the! government?" a
reporterasked.

Ross said he couldn't draw any
inferences for the reporters.

The President's executive or-

der signed at 2 p m. EST, directs
Krug, in his" capacityassolid fuels
administrator, to take 6yer

t the
mines and operate them! in such
a way;as to "preserve the nation-
al economic structure Inf the pre-
sent emergency."

The (government already has
taken over the strike-threaten- ed

railroads.
Ross said that ''both sides were

sounded out" on the appointment
of Krug to operate the mines and
"he was pronouncedacceptableto
both the,coal miners andlthe oper-
ators."

Krug, was expectedto announce
shortly his plans') for seizing and
operating the mines.

The order directs Krug to oper-

atedthe mines "'In accordance
with such terms of
employmentas are'in effect at the
time possessionthereof istaken,
subject to the provisions of sec-

tion five' of the War Labor Dis
putes Act". '

At the sametime. Krug may ap--

cnanges in tne terms-- ana condi-
tions of lempfoymYnVforj the per-M,eli- 6t

operatjoa of the mines
by the government." ' '

This, apparently,,would open the
way for wage increasesand other
adjustments under government
operation.

The order also) directs; Krug to
make 'employmehtjavailable to all
employes now working In the
mines and to others seeking em-
ployment "so farfas they may be
needed.- -, '

Playground"Badly

In Need Of Gifts .

To OperatingFund
A contribution: of $200 from

Will Pr Edwards! represented an
Important boost, for the West Side
recreation area at the week start-

ed, but the project must have at
least $2,000 more; if it Ii to oper-

ate as a playground for the west
side children through the remain-

der of this year.
Howard county Is assisting, in

the preliminary ytork, providing
welding equipment and labor this
week in building' playground ap
paratus.Most of the. labor andma
terial requirements have been tak-

en care of, but additional cash is
needed to go on with installation
work and to provide for super
vision.

The project. Ideated at Fifth
and San,Antonio, streets, covers a
21-l- of area, will be complete in
gamegroundsand play equipment.
Some 200 children,'not now served
with, adequateplay facilities, will
be taken care of. In an adult-d- l
rected program under auspicesof
thcSalvatlonArmy;. Civic, and pub
lic officials alike; have joined in
urging public support for the un
dertaking, as one wnicn nils a
badly .neededplace in the city's
youth! development program.

Those who wilL make contribu-
tions are urged to call the --Salvation

Army, phone 454. All gifts
will be publicly and gratefully ac--
.knowledged.

, ; i

LUBBOCK MAN IS
LIQUOR-THIRST-Y

"My errcj wasn't ilri drinking,
but drinking on an empty stom-
ach." E. L. Thornton .of Lub-
bock told local authorities this
afternoon when he reported to
county, court to face a charge of
driving while intoxicated.

Thornton, said) he came to
Big Spring Monday afternoon.
He had developedan acute hun-
ger but an even more deter-
mined thirst long before he hit
town. v

He started tippling, he added,
and before he Could find his1
way to a dineryi4he was in too

J merry a state to' care about eati-
ng.- . :

His plea of guilty heard, he
was fined $30 and costs.

Acceptable'

fomh Reach

Crude.Oil Peak

With New Order
AUSTIN, May 27. JP) -- Th

Railroad Commissiontoday fesued
a statewide proration order calcu-
lated to result in daily production
of 2,293,002 barrels of crude ia
Texas during June, the highest
production Texas has even bees
granted, even during .peak war
years.
' Under the Juneorder, the aver-
age daily allowable will be 2,425,-0-13

barrels daily, hut estimated
underproduction of "5.44 per cent
should .reduce'the estimated'daily
flow of crude oil to 2,120,504 bar-
rels. 4

Highest previous allowable ever
set1by the commission'was,in. July
1845 wherc2,270,000barrels were
granted to meet high wartime de-

mands.
June'scalculated production re-

presents an increase ef 243,602
barrels dally over the United
States Bureau of Mines estimate
of crude oil deraaad1m. Texas.

Production of 170,673 barrels
dally of natural gasoline aad.dis-
tillates wiUr;Iflcreae the total liq-
uid petroleum prodactic to-- 2,
463,765 barrels dally, or 413,755
barrels daily over the Bureau of
Mines estimate for all petroleum
liquids.

The production patternfor June
Includes 26 general producing
days in Texas except in EastTex-
as which has been reducedto 21
producing days and in the Pan-
handle which remains exempt

AmericansRaid

HungarianFleet
V1LSHOFEN, Germany, May 21

i(P) Four thousand American
troops, striking by surprise at
dawn today, raided a Hungarian
river fleet suspectedof smuggling
SS fugitives, (ammunition and
black market-- supplies along the
Danube river "Mn southeaatera.
Germany.

Vilshofen is on the Danube 12
miles northwest of Passau,whkh
I son the Austrian-Germa-n Border.

Nearly 400 boats, including
many, former units of the Hun-
garian navy, were boarded and
searched by heavily armed US
constabulary troops.
' Hundreds of the boats' occu-
pants were removed for investiga-
tion by US army counter-intelligen-ce

agents. The . report said. .L 1 t 1 f .1uai many macmne guns anil uui-- er

weapons, radio transmitters
and receivers, quantities of US
army food, clothing and other con-
traband were., found.

No armed resistance was en-
countered. The only shots fired
were by American troopers at
three German river patrol boats
cooperating In the raid, which
were improperly marked and slow
in heeding commandsto halt, (tee
German,patrolman was wounded.

PatrolmenChecking
Uhiictnstd Drivers

State highway patrolmen were
kep't busy here last weekendwrit-
ing out justice court summonses
to parties caught operating motor
vehicles without proper 'licenses.

Six such caseswere fijed on in
court Monday afternoon and this
morning.

"It still seems to be the most
Impressive way of making people
aware that they must be proper-
ly certified to operate a vehicle
In the state of Texas," Patralwan
John Strother stated.

Additional Cut Seen
In Old Age Pensions

AUSTIN, May 21 UP) Indica-
tions were today that therewould
be an additional cut in old age
pensions in Texas in June.

The state department of public
welfare bgan processing the
rolls' preparatory to mailing the
checks, but Its size will not be
definitely known until the net in-

crease in the pension rolls is de-

termined. .
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High Heel Slipper

Club MakesPlans

For Spring Dance
Plans for the spring formal, to

b kdd Saturday night wert com
pleted at a meeting of the High
Heel Slipper club Monday night
In the home of Dorothy Purser.

The dance wJU be held In the
high school,gym In honor of the
enlorx. Jimmy Metcalfe and his

band from Eastland will provide
the music.

Arrangements also were made
for a dinner preceding the dance
for club members and their dates,
to be. held in "the home of Mary
Joyce Sumner.

Invitations for the dance will
be sent out this Week.

Present at Ihcrmceting were.
Sue Nell Nail. Earlyn Wright,
Mary Gerald Bobbins, Dolores
Hull, Joyce Worrell. Pat.Cochron,
Tommy Kinman, Nancy Hooper,'
Ellen McLaughlin, Llndell Gross,
Nancy Lovelace, Mary Joyce
Sumner, the hostess, and the

r. Lorena Brooks.
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EastFourth

Vacation School
East Fourth Baptist church,will

begin a two weeks Vacation Bible
School June S, it was announced
today.

Classeswill --start at 8:30 a. m

and continue to 11130 a. m. dallv.
MondaythroughFriday of ,each of
the two weekly A big picnic is
planned for June 13 at 'ft d. m. at
the city park and (commencement
at e p. ,m. in me cnurcn onJune
14.

There will be (departments for
beginner, primary, junior and
intermediate children with the
following In charge: , Rev. Roy
Clark, pastor; George McLellan,
principal; Lex 'James, pianist;
Mrs. Wayne 'Johnston, beginner;
Mrs. Jean Bennett; primary; Mrs.
L. E. .XnightstepJs.Junior; Mrs.
Bill Bostlck, intermediate.

F,lans call for the chronicling of
the. entire school with, a motion
picture. Curriculum will Include:
study of religious' pictures, edu
cational movies, ' memory work
Bible, directed play, handicraft!
missions.
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N O TIC E
Wt wish to apologiasfor not being able to take tare of all our
aostoatrs during the pastweeks.. To better'serve you'we are t
adding to our staff, effective May 24 . . . ,

. JohnMac Gamsonir
V

Hair Stylist from St. Paul, Minn.

Also we bow have Nell Patty, a home operator, wtlh vs. Her
friends andpatronsare, invited to call. - . '

4

La Dona Beauty Shop
"

507 Gregg Meda Robertson.Mgr., - Ph. 605

a cup

Plans

Do you know
how GOOD

r Coff
At

heartwarmingsip or two sort
a

ramanyou reuuc anamayoeevsKirin
serosathe table at him or her and wink

a knowing wink that puts the heetiou
old worid right back in ita place

t

Then thoughEmflyoet fbr--H

bide your elbows might Joethappento
ualitiea

deep, Grown uniquely,
fying drink aa thoughyou were partaking
of a rare nectarstraightfrom Paradise
thenyou're ready to laugh!right into the"
faceof.trouble or the boss

And the Ah-h-hih- &t comes at --the
end k a wonderful thing indeed Yea, it

NouitjJi
Folger'aCoffee k a blendof Moun-
tain Grown for intensity
andindividuality of flavor.

Mountain Grown, becausein ' the motm-ear- ns

of the Tropical Nature
combines of the known elementsfor

superlative coffee . . . namely:
hrSlimt tunxhine (tempered altitude,
which keeps a evennessof... abundantrainfall .

it m

way

FolfefgCofeek sorich fou ire urged
to fry using y4 leu per

flavored

FOLGER'S COFFEE
ffce Ceffee with the Adnetage

vidua!

with'

7

Ladies Hear I BluebonnetGlass

Bj&le Study
- Members of the First Methodist
Women's Society for Christian
.QopvIaa mof Mnnifnv mttarnnnn in I

For social

the church parlor for the third ta members df,the
chapter in the book, 'The Divine ciass oi me rirsi.unrisuancnurcn
Fatherhood." ' " ' met Monday evening in the home

Mrs. Bernard Lamun reviewed, of Mrs. A. A. Merchant, with Mrs.
jesus,man s bonsnip. una meet-- LigH Tate acJC0 hoiteiI,

iflg was openea oyine singing w Xhe cIa Mmed a committee
"Love Divine," led by Mrs. Wv A. for nominating new officers. Fol- -

" -- fc"r lowing presentation of a gift to
M. E. Perry.--Mr- s. J. B. Pickle m,. T,to who soonrraove to

"V.1""'"' J e we played.
ra . piMwoa at were-sma-

ll potted plants.
Ac 5 5

j-.i-

q g f The ouse was decorated with
""It" cC'r. fPring, flowers, --and the

"- - aining tame was icentered with, a
that next Monday'ameeU large sppay arrangement of

mh, win bb a uusuiw. inccuaB blossoms. Each refreshment
uic imureu. : bore;,a small corsage as a favor.uroup Tnree served,aunng tne . Pr!Cedlng the refreshment
social nour. Mrs. B1U Bonner piano sei

Attending were Mrs. N. W, Me--
ciesxy, Mrs. Joe M. rauceUjjL n-- 'Attending were Mrs. Tom Ros--

tt' Jt. ion, Mrs. Paul McCraryr .Mrs.
5Ioi,t,?' Yo"- - 'Jtin Holmes, Mrs., FredLancas--
L. M. WilUams, Mrs. jH; M. Rowe, jlrs. J. T, George, MrsTo. .C.
Mrs. LasweU, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. H. V. Tavlnr. ' Mm. F. r txriii.- -j o.j m.
Copfc M"- - H. J. WhittlngtonrMn. Perry, ImaDeason,Zalda,

.t ' ueorgia Bona, Mrs; wiiiara,', aui-Mr- s.

C. A. Mrs. F. G. livan. Mrs. James'Wilcox. Mrs.
Novell, ms.. J. B. Pickle, ''Mrs. joe Burnham,' Mrs. J.'T. AUen,
jerans;. wuson, mrs. a. j. hub, i Mn. Harvev Clav. Mrs: M. M.
TVITS. Robert HUiy Mrs. W. L. n-nf- on. Mn. P. H. Polk. Mrs. F.
Yaughan, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. I M. Purser, Mrs. B1U Bonner and
vrmiara xi. nemwaia, airs. i. r. Mrs. Brown Rogers.
uosweii, Airs, ireiion amiin jr.,
Mrs. G. K. Chadd, Mrs. J. T.
Balrd, Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. A. M. Bowden,
and Mrs. W. A. Miller.,

StudentsTo AppearI

In Spring Recital
men

Given the
at

Roberta Gay will present her T--4 Steven;Fi Baker. 406 Goliad
Junior and senior piano students street and PFC Lee.R. Flndlesd
inreclja this at 8:15 In Discharged the navy through
me lucuiuuui t cuurcu; auui i mei oeparation atanoe--i
tonum. , I maker. Calif., was Leslie R.

Thlssecondof two recitals glv- - Thomas. GM3c. 103 Grentf.
en oy ine uay stuaenw inciuaes receiving bis discharge Terral--
penorraances oy agpoa iTapneii, San Pedro,Calif.,-wa- s

Barbara Petty, Gay,; Lou r.v V. Baker: nf route 2.. V . . v. f i. . lf I I . ' ' ;

Ann- ,f(au, XjUiqb; rrencn, Anneuer .
Puckelt,',Mary Ann Attaway, ,Two. Cpsiioma are listed
ma aeveny rapneu, am0ng the-- candidates f ou
reuy, ua ineu io Ann ury,i graduation at
Sue 'Nell Na!!, Raford Dunagan,

over
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from

Nor-- from
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C1r Jovpb Thames. Marl " V.." L I ule 00 " one o ine cooiesi m
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son, Fuller, Mary Xouise engineering, and Logam averagewhich principally
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art. du& the fact that as a general

Y Heads Meet' . is on Okinawa In oi y5"" o durin

mommy meeungioi iae Battery D, automatic weapi tlon.
YMCA board of directors battalion. He. has been over--
for 8 p. m. today' in the First
Methodist church parlor, ;
ng to an announcement i

JackY. Smith, president of the Y.
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A wonderful indeed a of
good coffee And there are many
who about

with just reverenceand here

3
'Foe Coffee is a flavor

tion apart that 'the
creepup on the table and you take the erotic, ofspecialMow
cup in handsanddrink a eatifr! tain coffeee--in a indi- -

brands.

Bluebonnet

Folger's Coffee,
affection

Folger's
a'tbing captures
vigoroue

' If you love coffee t
- L v i. .

j you fed a glow andjanunderstanding I
this way thinking about!

coffee then you should try Foleer'e
'makes foreverything if the1meal has Coffee and see if it won't gjye im--

Dega meager-a-na w gionnes everytning moesuraDiy greaier ujoymaoc mmcy;

if you havebeenaguastatabanquet, dayofyourKfel '
,

Growail
unique

coffees, selected

Americas,
all

growing
by

year-roun-d

tsmperatuis)

tn flavor
coWee cup

than leuer

Ikror

Fans, Prizes

nounced cut
plate

played
lections

ter
Lewis,

Brown,

Schull,

Extreme

really

both

If
to

and amazingly fertile volcanic ash ioiL

TheFolger Flavor is a happy combina-
tion of these flavorful coffees, 'artfully
blendedwith'a know-ho- w thatis theresult
of96yearsof integrity, anoVskilL' x-

.

In thegreatover-a-ll whereJFolger's
Coffee ia sold it la the largest selling

vidua! brand. . . thVacknowledgedpublic
hoioe...theoverwhelmingfavorite.
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Camp Fawcett Barksdale, Lee O'Daniel wJl make known formal fellowship hour.
intentlons

counties; July Faw-- today
Nolan. ScHrry, Fisher, Fort Worth eignr WemriCOrtS

Kent and Stonewall counties: July Kivn Rv RH. crnti
i 23-2- 9. Camp Fawceft,,for Reeves, governor arrived' iere' night "

--.oving, nara, aciw .d Immediately started lsignt certmcates ilea,dross
August' 0, Lake soeech. which said first intsrubtofs have been

Sweetwater negro Would disclose whnther sued following
n at I. a A. ' I .
scouis oi ceuncii; Augusi i- would governor. a special lo-ho- ur here
17, ion speech will
Stockton: August 19-2- 4) Texas duality instructor,

camp LakeSweetwater. wjji Fort Worth were Mrs. Lorena Roberts,
The council's goal have 0Yej: WBAP. from 9:30 Kathryn Wood, Curtis Lamb,

least percent scouts' wm transcribed and Sam McComb, William Haynes,
camp this aummer Blomshield WOAI Antonio. Peters. Sr...Nell
said. Further information may from n:20 11:00 m naby Mark .Lowrey. c
secured from council office, KPRC, from 10:30 Owen, specialist ffonO national
box 1147, Sweetwater, taught the class.
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.Mrs., Leroy Talklngton, t Mrs.

jewelry

ers opeas
ist Churches

Milton Meyer, Mrs Ray Odosa.
Mrs. HillianQGary Bivlngs, Mrs.

'C. E. Courson, Mrs. Inez Lewk,
Mrs.. J. L. Billings. Mrs. 1. B.
Farmer, Mrs. W. J Alezaader.
Mrs. ,J. E. SkilS, Mrs. J. Cart-
way Jr., Miss Minnie 'Moore.

In 1939 she returnedto Shaaf
hnband taught until 1940. wbee1
she was ordered home b the US
government,-- The next year1 see r--

the TJnlvcrslty of Michigan aadItnlll mm.i. U . f t iwiuj. nun lias wunug u cnurca
secretory in tho Grand RiverBap--
usi cnurcn in Detroit. See ex-
pects to. return to her ShaBfbel
work by January, 1947.

The Chambershad (three (child-
ren, the eldest of which, Christ!,
was. married to John Wallas
Brown in 1942, and made: her
home In Detroit. Richard Harris
was a radar specialist In ta srmS

band died in a planeeriah'la Man
ila on Sept. 28, 1949, The'young-
est, Lois, is in Ohio Wesleyta usi-verlt- sy

andexpects'togo to China
as a mlixlnnarv afta4 K ha--
pleted her education.

uuesu included womenof otbar
local Baptist WMUs. Attendiasl
wereMrs. S. H. Morrison Ret. P.

O'Brien, Mrs. P. D., O'Brien,
Mrs. B. Reagan.Mrs. Helen-- Rea
gan Smith, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs! C C. Jones, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. Jo
Barratt,Mrs. W. R. SettTet.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Otero Green, Mrs. H.
E. Choate,Mrs. Ernest Hock. Mrs.
J. Ir. Haynesr Mrs. Tl M. Bailey,
Mrs. Ben F. tMayes, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs.' Roy Rogan, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. H. .V. Job,
Mrs. E. Spears,Mrs. M. E. Harlaa.
Mrs. T. E: Sanders, Mrs. J. H.
Gross, Mrs. B. N. Boroughs,Mrs.
E. C. Driver, 'Ruby RuUedge, Mrs.
A. J. Lloyd. Mrs. E. O. Sander-
son, Mrs'. C. Kirkland, Mrs.
Bennett Story. '

Mrs. Parks Honored
At PartyBy Pupils

Mrs, Lottie Parks, teacher ot
the sixth grade at West Ward, was
honored at a surprise party Fri
day by membersof the cla.rShe was presented with a gift
on behalf of, the class by Maries
White. Besides the 36 elaas
members,guestswere other teach-
ers of West WanL
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Worn Diamonds

Years ago, the moat advantageousways to set dia-
mondswere not fully understood,and the beauty of
fine stoneswas often obscuredbv improper settineor
cutting. Perhapssome old diamondsthatlook dull as
they lie in your jewel-bo- x could be reset toshinewith
"redoubled beauty! Bring them in and let us advise.

. . .J : j. ixou may soon De wearing a superopiece oi aiamooa
asa resultI
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E. J. Harrison, the linksman,haseone cw ca football confer-- Washington 10, Chicago 2.
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--eolfin team' for --Rev- Ence. na. WB v vetera?. . Nionei v eveiana 4, ew York--3.
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selectsBv Nelsonto takecareof lone teeshots.4convert the lhaii nr tyeUoaal Leagae
emphasizink that no one can touch Lord Bvron with the the American Into the Cincinnati 3,, Brooklyn -- i.
driver.

"
i'' C stamping grounds of a minor grid"---' Chicago .Boston 4.

m i v 1.4. AiAt. - tu.. . ..-.--
u iron league. ' others not'scheduled.

the big boys, that all of them were long off the tee, the baseball league Texas LeaiHe
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Bob

fJ 1 y of he ca had a dif--
before hefinally camethroughin the Mastersmeet-- f-r-nt Conf..Dt or h N

Ing at Augustra, Georgia. ' ,

"
' l! it "was a 1 'very shiccessful

riamuton s irons aiso intrigue narnson meeting ana k was decided tna
while Snead,says he, is.in a
dass by in ge&ing
out of sand traps.

Frank Carswell who played
creckerjack gameof basketball for
the Rice Institute Owls some years
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Spring

Hal of
Daily Oklahoman tells thei pa--
theUc story-- Frank
Cresvi. the' former Louis
Cardinal second sacker.
' writes' Creipi

' J mim m aaas Deina; sascoaii --lorgoneB.
man.' just

26th operation of a balky
, ler, (which'- - brokea, in .
Amy gasaeat Fort Riley, Kan

fai 1943. But Crespl dreams
of getting shipshape.andplayinf
u learaesagain.

Crespl is at Camp Atie--
berry, Ind., where sawbones

, tried) maklnr ,the Hmb service
able araln last week.
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al League seek an with Lubbock . 11
the American Association, also Albuquerque . 8,
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Critfthdcn PitchesTwo-Hitt- er

4sMuny LeagueTitle Contender
In the fastest softball game

played at city park diamond this
year, Wilkinson's Redcapsup-
set Blfc Spring Motor. 2-- 1. Mon--

e;

dav in olimh 4nf The Vlctorv W r?rfo?nn'
midst of five-tea- m for the tflfth of the campaign,making him

.552

.400

flsnl

(St)

ball

Doc

-- TVn f,y er ,
stanamgs--

nm.
the leading pitcher of the league

pleted in just 46 For lngames won--

and the victory was the' Redcaps'
was decided in fourtj? round fifth in six tries and elevated
when Lt. Wild hit for the circuit them to third place in the stand-t-o

give the fighting Redcaps lngs. Thursday nisht catch
run they to win. one'bf the leaders, Cosden's 011--

MprIs Crittendon and Glenn ers, that can make or
engaged In a pitch- - breajjithcm in (he argument for

era' duel that was equalled in place. f
pense and drama only by the re-- Monday night's zany 'mornln
cent Oiler-Bi-g Spring Mo- -
ior; outing.9U 1.. 1 fl A f

41 rit.. ""J Diows.

13

18

ue

on

locals.

wild throw the third
by. the Fordmen's Walk-
er, who tried to catch OcieHen--
son off first base, Bredemeyer's
performance would, have
up' even-Steph-en with Critteri-don'- s.

r
.Crittendon made but

take and that by a home-ru-n
ball to Woods In the third

ShippersBeafen

By Tulsar 3--1

By the AssociatedPress
The Tulsa Oilers slipped into

third place in the Texas league
lastiniBht With a win nvr thr

ct. Beaumont Exporters.
San Antonio dropped back into

fourth place.by reason of an 8--2

loss to the league leading Fort
.Worth Cats.

The DallajRobels held fast to
their runner-u-p, position down-
ing Houston 4-- 2, while Shreyeport
advanced to sixth with a
victory over UKianoma t;ity.

In the Tulsa fray Giles Knowles
won a pitcher's battle Ray
Stelmack of and his

11 rit own baseball. game when his sin

13.536 le 'n the 'fifth drove in the run
12 .520 that won" the game. , Knowles' hit

19

!429 'corea valine tKeen, wno naa
.400 singled. -

in

.2401 Tile on wottn.cars set down
tne ban Antonio Missions witn
threehits keep one gameahead

Pet of, the challenging Rebels.
.719 knuckleball star Wlllard Ramsdelll

won his fifth victory of the season
.600 against a lone defeat. 0
581 Shreveport up a 12--6 lead

.500 over Oklahoma City in the first

.353 six. innings and scored twice more
333. in the to win.

.265 scored four runs in the last three

.432

.360

.337

(Tl),

thev

first

with

.676

Innings, to make bid.
Dallas scored twice in, the third

only to the to tie the
count,in' the fourth. Rebel runs in
the andseventh cleaned up
the game.

Today's schedule:
Houston at Fqrt Worth (night).
.San Antonio at
Beaumont'at Tulsa (night).
'Shreveport at Oklahoma
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After, full work
eajoy relaxlne ttame at' our
fine alleys. for an evenlng;

run.. 1 - I ' - . . . . I I .
tack, but Bob 'Chinman had tol Maryieia, second base:Chariene j.
come in to help In the ninth. after Tucker; third base; Lois Kinman? West TCXQS DOWl
wires straigm nits naa loaded the xieia, ana udui napman.ii
bases. 'j ' right field. ' ' II Center
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CHECK YOUR TIRES AND
WHEELS FOR BALANCE

j We Have Just Installed the latest
- balancingmachine.

NEW AND RECONDITIONED EORD
ENGINES INSTALLED IN JUST
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WARDS FAUCET 3 79
CAMP JUG'
Grow c? cork InsulaUdl Two coat

namel steel llnerl At Wards!

TENNIS
BACKET : .a

5 -- ply laminated Ash frame
pylon strung. Leathergrip and
duii cap. nner.palance. Plastlo
binding.

o" o

O

PfB Official

0 Aluin, fanned.leather cover. Rub-

ber . center.0 93 virgin wool
.Standsop underhard playing;

9

Medium
Weight
Sweatshirt

1.15
Fine texture cotton. Youth and
cdulf.slzes.Silver areycolon

Bicycle
Kick-U- p

Stand

Sturdy,steel stand kicks into po-

sition to .hjjjd up bfite; Spring
holds up' arm when not in usaj

Balloori c

Tlf

"RiverjIdeMate" fhkfc; sure grip
thread.2 cordpiles.26x2.125 hi

Water-proofed- ,- imoolh-bralde-d

1 1 . for life! mber color;
Comes In 25 yard ipeols.

Sturdy;
Seat"

Net

Light, one-pie- hickory frame!
Heavy groSn cotton mtih. 3Cjln.
depth. U'z x 18 Inch bow.

1

ior

iviontg

Big Spring(Texas);Herald, Tue.,May 21, 1946

stanza.

outing

longer

chalk up their secondleague vic
tory oMheyearby trouncing Ed
die Hamond's"United Body Works
contingent, 26-1-1.

y'eryiman in the Bottler lineup
counted as 'the 'Brothers' gang tal--
uea a dozen runs in f the initial
round. '

Claude Ferguson,, who hurled
for the winners, and'Johnny Wolfe
hit for the circuit for the winners.

Theloss left the UBW bunch
mired deep In the Mtmv
with a record of six reversals In
as many; starts. p
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Girl Scouts Ship Food
NEWTON. Mass., (UP) Tl

Gfcl Scout troops here have ship-
ped 28,821 cansof food to famia,
areas overseas. Pupils of man
thana Newton schoolswen
canvassed.A good part of tk
money for the food came frstm
pennlescandnickels in the
collections boxes.
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Likely Nothing Can Be
Atleast one SanAngelo official is,lookihg, range point of

twos. SecentlyJ. P. Burden, engineerfor , gard to-wh- at it will,dotb adjacentproperty
that municipality, estimated that there'are; , values'andthus,eventually, to theparticular
1000 garage apartmentsin use in; San Ari- - improvements-involved-, f

gdo and thatthey might undo; a great deal Of course, most who build these smalli
of work toward city improvement J - structures,dd it underthe press'of housing

These backyard residences,he commend-- ' shortageand. under the delusion that it is,,

d, may "do away with everything!.we havie temporary and someday will be replaced
wanted,the zoning ordinance to do about with a larger; rhorq.modern residence. Ic
rvrTrTnfincr slum-lik- e conditions." . serni to us that experiencewill teachthat- T- -t

As vet we tio not have zoningordinance,
but we do havea similar problem.

Justwhat canbedonc about
know. ' 1

It is discouragingfthough,

It's John QJ
For yearstherehasbeena

of
with

Public
increased

losses.

p&ign behalf prevention; weha
evetftiromoted splendid
cal preventiondrives, includingjNalional Fire
Prevention Week. ,

'

public has & double)stakein
for benefits derived not only include proper-
ty shieldedfrom destruction by but in
lower premium rates. In the

L1.1..VV

can)'

this,

Big Spring people .have that losses "vicious

that in it is the public Thus would aggravated ur-whop-

, ,! Eventually may
lessonmight bej sortof complSisbry insurance,

the field or liabuity and.other
mobile 'insurance. Texans' will

irates this yearj-thah-ks

themselves,. J

possiblethat whoScarry

The NationToday James

Labor! Days Still
WASHINGTON. tfP) Critical

days are ahead on the labor front
even though this country
h been thrown Into wneated
crises oy struces and threats of
atrlkesJ '

Because, has done the;,
itrlklng, has been given
nuch of the .blame for the bad!
situations which occurred.. i

Yet we all. are too close to the, if
and the facts still are loo

ul each case where labor! was at
fault, where managementwas at
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tiad to bargain with Lewis but

outlining. de
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Hitler Now
BERLIN, .(ff) Adolf Hitler,

) live or dead, Lj becoming a Ger--
aan legend, . comparable to

' Hegfrled Frledrlch Barbaros-it- a.

One year after weird and
cloudy downfall,' the HtUe

.mi v.B .
y 1 H VUTT UilUlaWIG fr ' '

Jifrange hold! upon the
hi his defeatedpeople

They don't curse as the'"Italians Mussolini. HlUer
has, a secure place in minds
aa B uh.

l?88,1118 leader longer
ot5er v

Many Germans who disliked
Nazi, extremesarid ioreseede--

"bf humUiatlon and econo--
mle slavery for their still,
loQk fofgivingly on the man

.brought to sorry
dilemma. They find excuses for

inhuman excesses practiced
Ijn They want to keep

him in their'hearts without staln"
of old loyalty, as a fond son

overlook the sins of a senile
father. This iappllesu-t- young as
well as to middle aged.Germans..... . tHo.iut

morithfof the war
he tedSdnunder the strain
and dldktolngs fic normally would

3 "omeuSS-S-w

quite .wlUtW doing.,
There ls-n- wiuespreaa wisn w;.,rwnw Wm h.,t even'ihose

nilin nnrinseri re of one

realize

cotton

Here's gave Red crossaquatic scnoois other
U coal gain collectively, his one training, matter

for truce. educated that services nor, have they
and summer future

now all the safety senators
than strike., wlU bargain things that his

but unions name. by Clark"
The railroad ends go. around him1 withheld years
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A Legend
would, have boen a shame
to haya had our Fuehrer sit be--

a foreign court-- to be con- -
demned to death. 'wouldn't
like that."

Most Germans believe Hitler is
dead. Among the lower classes,
however, there thousands

him still alive and perhaps
even in this country. Some

fanatlcariollowers have elevated
hi 'rato the rank of demigod

ue wm iciuiii ai fu-
ture hour to restorehisbattered
fatherland. ,

Red CressLooks

For Man To Send

Aquatic School
Howard-Glasscoc- k; chapter

of Red Is looking for a man
,to send school,

j case' the Is an--v

xlous to send a man to one of the

Red cross me insirucuuu.
latter, qualification- - Is not es--

Mik. person--is in robust

Sfnry 3oy Scout
utive, saUJ that Js

uia. a jtnuoui h y "
safety, arid life -saving
would a for his ser--

Anvone Interested should.contact
either th?Red headquarters
or Norris,
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SenatorsRroteet Their Colleagues
' WASHINGTON of the' drop me off at the Justice(depart-- jovernlng mine safety, bat

I fSlow memfer'We Sub?
According to this myth, senator
crltlclzes a colleagueon the senate
fl0?n

A good d don t be--
lieve in this tradition; but It takes
a .strong man to staiid up and
speakouj against a colleaguewho

a of. the par.
ty, or occupiesa seat a few

.steps away.
One reason is that senatorsnave

to see each-ofh- er every day, to a
certain extern must get aaongwui

back from

miiMiMaa

have

sorts

ators

that

my --Ctrl-
hotel. ,you've.

train we'll take

ttor--
generai

leave geverai
pulled

descended. As out,,
held)

.nirficr.

eacn otner. rernapa. aiso xhe, selcUer was driven' on- to
figure that the day might come' tte unicSuUon, still mystified
when they themselves could be fre

targets of .attack. Some also who gve mu
are in believing In the hard-- , ,
boiled Johh L. Lewis theory that i r. T-1- L.

better for-- senators, ,

miners, to stick together no President made) des-matt- er

what their sins. derateappeal to;the patriotism of--

But whatever their motive, the operators'and John L.
result Is that .sometimes Lewis.! before thelr- - negotiations
consumehours"of tltae'and .finally' blew up."
In CongressionalRecord i re facing .terrible
'printed at the taxpayers' expense crisis' he said lh private ses--

Criticizing private slon with both'sldesat the White
but no word of criticism :House; "I think you must realize

"abbut themselves. other day, that.
for Instance, SenatorStewart of J ."l. think you also must.

in wrath to, blast that, your
Agnes Meyer, wife of. the pub? duty,, to do to.
Usher of the Washington Post,.keep, the coal mines operating,
because.she had dared write a' Unless1 reach an
crlical account of Boss there Is nothingI can do-- seize
Crump of Memphis! the want

Senator Tydings of Maryland tOo.'4'
took considerable time In the

to excoriate a report
had come early , i. r U.a m.because,.Jisj" and wel- -

mission there.
1 f OlrlohntTlJI

thrown repeated verbal
Into ChesterBowles jgeauie

he restricted futures irauuiK
the cotton market All of

Is leveled, at
all sorts of pe'6ple except byTfen- -

sriatojs.

Crst An.T'rnnina Senators- a
explaihs.cthe that no

senator so far has breathed
word regarding two colleagues
Bankhead and Elmer homas

have trading on the cot--

ton market, either direcUy or
through their families afthe same
time they were making
neeches restrictions on

cotton soeculatfbn.
senators have long sus--

pected these, two colleagues workers, unsafe
active !W0r8: an

regardjpg dan-operati-

widely
reports t To the iatter, operators

!Diea states
the. score: ,lfl35 right to bar-- who tried :do'lhe he could spe-- cotton. Yet the senators

The 42-d-ay strike great many fpr Intelligent, clal and reasonable nave not asjjea that
stopped a; employers contend that law girl told "He will investigated sug-B-ut

'coal miners! favors' unions' expense German through,and through, be',available that cotton specula-see-m

'no 'nearer say He didn't cruel, for water and tlonby be
., employers collectively were done in life saying here.

doesn't,compel to do He" betrayed' men. are that he "I'mTom ;
21 strike truce , who ln-Me- of age prefer-- --G!""i, rtv. .. j.onis Claris aij mu.u'i i v..j linin. .mi

be
n xiu--

' '
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rr..., ten the hlohest-

fggJJ nJwlf taS.JSlgtf tSfi?fcj jr
-Wppy toTunrlc ana hetoed his
wue wasa tne m cc--

other the-attorn- gen-

eral was driylng from the National
airport .to justice department
when he tolglhls chauffeur to

P soldier lift After
thp.GI got in the big limousine,
the general, without

himself, said:
"Son, where you going?"
"To the union station."
"Areou In hurry?','
"No," the GL
"Well," continued the attorney

general, "this" car was planning to
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for Hours, so the
im0U8lne up at thel Justice
department flrstwhere its chief

fie got the at--
torney general out hlahand.
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iB aumu
lng detailed demands:

Thnt the miners must nave
meQicju attenUbn by competent,
nhvxlrJana. modern' and adequate
hospitalization, Insurance.for
every jman in the pits, economic
aid for families whose husband
or other provider has ben killed
or !niureoTbetter sanitation,

wnte'r In
wash-house-s, running -

nilners' homes and Jmnroved
gafety! equipment In the inines.

AlHthU would.be.paid, for out

0tha welfare fund. Lewis
ciared, reiterating that the mine
unlonf meanlng he hlmsilf, must

lia:ve ,0ie control of the fund,
t- -!. ai80 demanded! Joint

,nTt,mift.e of miners and opera--
-- Unn investigate) mine safety
rtj,wnohout the nation, power

the Philippines GeneraL Wo ewi.

MacArthui- - didn't want the-
- health
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That

that jto transfef from
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proposal. However, they flat
rejected Lewis' welfare fund dt--
mands.

"We noV have a fund to caver
these;needs." Ed Burke, cowA
for' tha. operators, coateadsd.
"The rnftt owners allocate awoey
to provlcle most of the faclllUM
you ask for.'"

"Its la totally Inadequate aa4
youknow it," roared Lewis.

jJWniiAtnii'ii mvr t b tm

hameto health and welfara fu
on your terms, wjw yourself a
complete custodian of arnod
$70,000,000;" shot back Berk.
"We're wasting time talking abewt
such'an outlandish proposal."

(Copyright, 1940, by the Ml
Syndicate, Inc.)

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE
u AGENCY

INSURANCE
Sarixxs Thn JAiMm

CITY. FARM, andtSAXCX

Loans
Fhose 1095

206 Lester Fisher BM

ROBERTSON'S

508 E. 2ai Ffc. HN
WET WASH

ONE DAY SERVICE
BOUGH DRY

Finish Work SI
We nek U aad DeSrsr

Opes 5:34 Twty
Close 5 P. M. Satarlajt

, SANDING
MACHINES

t For Remt

BMtioiMibTf

Big Faint
andPaptrCo.

Phose 1181

Night Service

Luhfication, Geaeral Tfre

m. y OOellUlVI Aio.Vfaaeg
a Jftk EDGER5 md.

CONCRETE FOR RENTjL SHEBWIN--SBLOCK Jk WILLIAMS.
.SulUhle-- For Any BuUdlng t

Neefifc

NOW AVAILABLE

lJ& B, 'CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY flSS;

s East Highway ( Evry Wcdntsday
' ' T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
MARK WENTZ '

AUCTION CO.
INSURANCE AGENCY ll A. L. "Ceeer,Hit. ,1

""The Blfljzest Little Office Oh Air 1:15 te'W P-- L
In Spring e fcl JLL--

.Have a Spen 1 T EmVU Cm
cer designed IY I EIC1TK
just for Vou J&Sl fj Henry 3. Tkasaes

Motor0RtfHiir
Doctor's pre T'T VstPVirsl'scrlptlon eart-- TlTlV 0 IwlU
fuillled, Jill All Types IitcfeJaf

Phone 87W IZJJjlAjl 400 East 3rd
207 . 12th a. J --- I c Diy PJmm

TEXACO II PRINTING I

Strvlef StaHon E-- J"BDAN m--
(

c JUST PHON1 4H
. Third & Austin 1 - ufmJ

Txaco,Products -- fi --j.
Kt COFFEE

Washbg A Lubricatlo gnJ ,

Your Patronage
Apprtlate- d- f C P P EE

, BOB FULLER .

MOTOR 0,
,

sE&?yg3i00
nUuu' 1.- -, no m

i i 1 jBfjac

Day and

iMexianreal Washing,

LAUNDRY

Spring

h asdTiibes, Tire Reiirs,'SinclairProducts,

DESOTO-'PLYMOU- TI? DEALER

Clark JWotorfo.
'

215 E. 3rd hoe 185
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ror
rvnn't fhVnw swflv vour crackad "K-W'eo- ld weld method supplies be able to buy all of the necessary

cylinder beads.The Inability of the $v which permanent repalra parts,to keep units operating, so A budget for the city
manufacturer 'io turn but1 new. bri the crackedparts, don't throw away the old, .head or of, Bigy Spring ;probably .will 'be
ew beads and blocks lor cmiun. rriinia recent weexs t.-4- ri diock Deiore. naying it cnecx?a compieiea oy we enaoMnis'wees,

. . Jll A . t A ' 1 - . ATA V S f VI t Juse in sufficient quantities me tunicsnave oeenneia in uestore oy your garagemanpr aeaier. wiy manager,o. y.; mcuamei iam
last few years has causeda'lot of 'In Big Spring, jalso in other-jo-b- Have it repaired by the W-- W today.

t
'

car, trucks and tractors to be put berV shops-i-n Midland and Mona-- method. J . " Work on forming a, new budget
ut of "service. ' bans for the benefit of thesedeal " y has;been underway several weeks,
This has also created the neces-- ers and garagemenwho are inter-- Eruf Cron ' and ext tIne has.been required

aity of furthering the research estedsin, such; repairs;" yiwp to the task due to a
along the lines of chemicals and Tliese Instructors at these elln-- CORVALLIS Ore (UP) change In. forms, McDarilel said.
methods of these ics, who areemployedby the man-- new form whlch 14 now

hPid, blocks which ufacturer the. use Oregon ColHe' extension recognIzed standard for the
heretofore has been an optration needing repairs! and in doing to, service repqrts Oregon orchard-- 8ute, by the Texas
that could be carefully dole oy ox mis meinoa on inuu jod, uu wm nave a lavoraDie. iwso y managers jjwcuuud m
toe most expert welders oi cast proved that it not necessaryto fruit crop. Trees weathered.1 the the

lay up your car, truck or tractor winter well land late-- blooming ties. Efforts are being made to
The Harry Lester Auto Supply .because it has ja craked bead,or promised less damagefrom frosts, secure its adoption by all Texas

Company has just recently se-- block. me service said. cities.
cured the of the Lester'swould recommend ithsl

Grocery
sad

Market
1920 1946

Oars k the oldest FoodMarket

In Big Spring.

We still maintain the same:pol-

icy we had at the beginning

in

Fine Meatsaad

Food lines .

Between Mara AScarrr

Y MILK

warBas

wr 9C IV J,HUB

311

- a it' - i V B.

eayert

Creighton Co.
Seiberllag Dktributers

West Third 101

Gregg
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of and

2. In new bulbs proper

Auto
lersnip

Reed's

,in order to jceep these unitsoper-
ating, that you, have your dealer,

4 or removed the crack--
ed part, and if he is uhable to
make the repair! in his shop,bring
it to iwhereit? can. be
done,by a who has bees
trained by to
make such repairs. The
LesterAuto Supply Company car--

i

-
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4
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'

'Big
move

fies all the tools nd Won ;at .1701 street
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ICE CREAM

Our 17 Exptrjtnc-t-
! i -

In tke busUessIs OUR guaranteet 1

that valeaalMag, repalrlar,
etc. that may give as,ra

receive atteatiea.

20S Ehoie

mechanic

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF
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We SeU Tires?&

a w

next Munmir'i trartAr Dr--
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f
aewi. 1

ULBesa sigBway raeaavss

r0d E. Srdt

the
aay

yea

rrmaac:NOW.

Phoae iUO

Service

SPRING TRACTOR;

SAND 4 GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction eed from driveways
to building airports and highways.No better materials Ja Wt
Texas.

West Sand & Co.
' '

Pheae$M '

-- GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormlck-Derin- g Farm
Tractors Trucks

'A

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trae--,

tors. Trucks & Power Units. .We overhaul duty power units for,
oil fields, gins, etc. Call us any work, Jarge or small. '
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Sprlag

To

Improve Your

Lighting S

f. Clean all lighting fixtures,
plenty soap warm water.

Put of wattage

Lester's

the'
Harry

In all lamns and light to

the of light you'need.
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'
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Specializing

Highest Standard.
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garagemen!
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BIG SPRING AljD PAPER

COMAN Y MOVE LOCATION
Paper woolen coverings,
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metals ning am
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WASHING
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'stocks,' and thus prevent
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lis larger nome wui ne. ine stock-- . y mwwh

of draperies materials
floor coverings,both .Matt. O'Brien, who
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Mother's;
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'Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1B10 Gregg Carrie Scholz
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each
war, the
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governments.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW a to 'do that
and redecorating that you hve

'
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will go .

' We

West 3rd

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Customer Advertisement"

means rest!
your

Wt size
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MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

All of SheetMeUI
Work. and Air
Conditioning. 1

609 &"Malil- -

PHONE 1081
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Court--

Oar Strictly
Comfortable,

Combining a Maximum of
a Lew
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'
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of justfanother
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now purchased'9 new John floor
polisher, is available to

a rate.
ine store
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long. DONT DELAY
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foreign
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good

Grocery

ijl
303 3rd

, THORNTQN'S FOOD
ER

Vegetables
Phono

BUTANE GAS
, Complete Domesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY qndLCOMPANY Q

,Big ' Phoney2032 Texas
v v

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME; ..

Understanding Service built upon years,of service S. . a friend-
ly counselid of need.
Sfle.GRPGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY .C0.
" o Wholesale Distributors "

Equipment Lines 0
Ui A 245 BIG SPRING . 404 Johnson

BIG SPIRING IRON & METAL CO.
vFipe, Oil Supplies, "Steel and Machine Shop

Work Including Welding.

West 3rd

Place,

offer--

taken

Delivery
ticularly helpful

Field Structural

. THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCtfArT(3E

, Office yB ' Supplies
Main ; 'kW ' ' Phone 98

W00TEN

PRODUCE
o

RED CHAIN

FEEDS
o .

stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg ' corn,grain
t

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Egg8,

and Dairy Products

Harvey WobUn
. Manager '

E. 2nd Phone

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

.of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to .You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS.

E.

972

107

401 467

Phone 860'

STORE

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005Eleventh Plaeo 1S02

Spriafci

hours

Phone

Phone

Complete

mash,

detail.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing t .

Motor XTunekip and,

BrakeService

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980
403 S. Runnels

STANDARD
o SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners "

sysiiBB

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
0 Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing,and Greasing

wv?rr jBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,May 21,
'

1946
' ' -

'Wafer, Consumption
Drops Considfrably

City (water consumption drop-
ped considerably'after the show-;e- rs

of early last) week, according.
Jto city: department records.

After hitting a season's"high of
approximately 2',500,000 gallons

.'per day two weeks ago the aver-
age fell to. 1,900,000 gallon! dur-lln- g

,thefpalt fewjdays.
Current supplies are being

;drawn'from, both,1wells and lakes,
with about 50 per cent coming
ifromeacb source. .Powell lake's

cjlevel gained approximately two
Inches-- from last week's rains, but
iao increase was recordedI at Moss
Jake., '

! An Englishman namedl Walton
Is credited with .haying. Invented
linoleum .in 1860.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Groctry & Markit
Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plentyjof,Parking
Space

"One Building Off West?

Highway 88 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

9

Glass'
120 MAIN ST.

1201 11th Place

14!

V
W

,

a

thing beauty Is a ley for-
ever" since lady's

) personal appearance i
us

YOU enhance your

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY

' Phone 1711

For Spring '

Sumrhflror
Any

. . Timt-Sh-ell

Prsdvcts

Gtt tht Job
V

-

Westex Oil

Big SpringPaintck Paper
1

Company
Linoleum ' Framing

Art Supplits 9

c

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNatioiaDy Advertised Braads

SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

attractive-
ness

MAYTAG I SERVICE

and Bearing
Howard Letter, Dswey Phelaa ant Willie Lavilaea,'Owasrs aai Operators

im Scurry 144

QUALITY. REMAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

PHILLIPSHRE. CO
East Third Phase4T2

U.i S. Tires' Batteries Accessories

s5seB5lta.

KC&BBBBBBB?eBBBIS'F
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SHOP
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Motor
D.

Workmanship

211

O C T N E THE
OF THE

gives pres-
ent "acme"
mileage "smooth-
ness"

car "tomor-
row" "fly-
ing start" super

classification

Austin

Co.

" Ia

806 Scurry

'

COP

Ph.1822

Co

PHms

I
We--

STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POSTPFFICECAFE

A sign

performance

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

PHONE-118-1

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

Service

ReHi Specialke

GOOP

Ml
When Yon See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe.products you bur and the service yoa get wiH b
the "best thereJs." ,z

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
' Big Spring, Texas

8T
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Automotive
Used.CarsFor Sale

MODEL A Jord for sale. Call

1339 op Deluxe Ford for sale,
Coo st 99nn Runnels after S d. m,
weekdays, anytime Saturday arid
Sunday. ,
EXTRA clean used car to sell be--
lore June 1st. seeai tfu. xaain si.
anytime between 9 m. and 12
noon. .No dealers.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougnt and sold.Mark
Wenti Insurance Agency UsedCar

.Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mcr- -
worth. Mgr.

.Trucks
TWO ton G.M.C. truck: grain, bed
nick: sou ores: gooa conaiuuu.
Collins Service Station. 100 Main

Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANT TO LIVE IN A
HOUSE TRAILER?

We have two for sale: one for
.rent.

We busisell. trade, repair and;
rent house trailers.

Also havespacefor your trail-
ers. Lights, water and gas,
clean showers.

HILL'S TRAILER COURT
. 807 W.v4th

Ravepood iHobbs trailer for sate:
equipped with 900 tires and grjiln
sideboards:also have several hun-
dred feet of fencing lumber, sid
ing, and 2 x6 s. E. T. TucKer. uau
1554 or 1892.
THREE factory built trailer
houses: below market prices. 1101

--W. 3rd St
TWO wheel .trailer for sale; bed is
SM x 7 ft.: 4 ft high: good tires.
306 SheppherdLane, 2nd houseN.
113 E. I4tn..

Announcmenfe
LOST:

Lost & Found
Female hounddoe: blue

'with?black spots: 8 months old
answersto name 'Tiddler": liberal
reward. Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan
St.. Big Spring.--1
LOST: Pearl ear screw, reward:

LOST: Ladies red leatherbillfold
in Post Office. Thursday: contain
ed money: drivers license and
pictures: keepmoney, please re
turn billfold to Mrs. O. B. Swltz--
er. Box 1750.

Personals
CASH paid lor used-- furniture. P.
i- - Tatf Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader'
Hellernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYORj

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

BusinessService
FOR quick
perh'anglng
1613.

service on painting, pt--1
and textonlng, Phone

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
outhern?fried chicken, andchoice

AIK UUriUJ I iUINIINva

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE

SHOP

STORES

aeaz.

DRY

1948

" (trp

GARAGES

is

Announchrnts
BusinessService

WHEN, buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
otherfAP.Y. Tate,useaFurniture,
1000 W. 3rd on" Wbit Highway.

buy and used furniture;
Kseclallze in renairlngsewing ma
chines.-- We have parts and
supplies. Phone,260. 607 js. zna,
Pickle & Lee.

Jt B.

Electrical Contractor. ,

Service Work

700 gt 14th 'Phone'2071-J-'

TFor Free,Removal of
t DEAD AjNIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP.,

. &
We welding and
tlve and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equlpi

' meat a specialty. 201
St Phono 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING
Free Inspection

Phone 23

RADIOS Serviced and .Repaired.' Rinsrd satuo service
1110 W. 4th St-- 4

'Big .Spring.. Texas X

CONCRETE work of all, kinds.
uau at sua a. scurry.

coi

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We' photograph' anything, any-
where, anytime. One day
on Kodak? Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

. - 103 2nd St--

FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham.--' 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL; DRILLING and
service.For prompt'free estimates
pnoneJ. k. petty. P3--w. .

ROT E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured housemoving C,
;f. Wade, y mile south Lakevlew
1 j I ti .oaMuuaaeu. rtiunc. r

JSEYS made: saws filed: 'knives
and.scissorssharpened:Phone322;
day or night weeks Repair Shop.
pasement iva'S Jewelry store;

WaJerVe)! griliihgj
anoSservJclng;also,agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems.In-

stalled. For free-estima-tes call
.' O. L. Williams.

WASHING machine repair! any
make: Inspection and.pickup. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks north co-o-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.
WHSN-vo- u need a earnenteror
naintei? A. W. Brasher. 701
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407--or 1408W.i2nd. ..f -

steaks at. Walter Green'f Hilltop FOR painttnirandperjftraging,
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford. call. 127S--J. ' -

,

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
Repair:all types adding machinesand typewriters. RemingtonHand
ioneaTime Macnines.ouiceMachine Shop,sou Gregg.Ph. 1541

Wethave on hand a complete'stock of air conditioners for every
nome ana Business, xempieton,Electric. 304 Gregg, pnone448.'

AUTO ELECTRIC ,
We have generatorsfor all canand trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex
change, wiison auio iecuie. 4us . sra. pnone czv. .j

BEAUTY SHOP ' .
'

The Dixie PermanentWave Shophas the famousHelen Curtis,Cold
Wave. (Also Machineless and Machine Waves. Ph. 668." 200.pwens.

&
Willard batteries for all makes.can. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 367.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable.:.
mechanics, oio Gregg Clark and Metcalf Garage. "

CURIO
Gifts for.graduatijn. Sterling pins. First grade huaraches. Mexi
can Jackets, neu'rcunoShop. 213 Runnels bt

DRU
Graduation gifts: golf balls :sunshades:fountain. service.'
Bitz Drug. Phone.363. . V'
Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug.-- 316
Runnels. Phone

CLEANERS

illey

service

Let us clean your-winte- r clothes and preparethem for storageIn
cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS '
Electrical repalrf by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures,- - ap
pliances, xv. u. uanerxaecinc, avo uregg. none xotx.

FEED & SEED STORES
We specializein Burrus Texo Feeds. Can take care of "your needs.
azwansxeea se teeabtore. vuu L,imesa mgnway.

FURNJTURE
"

SeejCreath'swhen buying, usedfurniture. yrs. fa' the

FLOOR 5ANDING
Experienced floor sanding'andfinishing. PerfyiPeterson. Phone
1B78-- J. 611 DOUglas St

"

WE sell

'Singer

do automo?

I

E.i

see

xuot.

758

see

Garage

st

25

General repair on all nukes of ears. "Dubs Garage..2101-- Scurry.
Pbone 157a ,

- ,

Compictfl3verhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines.' Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusiveFord service. Fry's 5th St Garage,
ence unbroken service. 1110 . 5th St

Spears

selling

Kirby

16 years expert

SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair .serviceon scars. trucks;rmachlne
--worx;, Doay worx; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 80S E. J5tn. pnone 583.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We areequippedto replacebroken,automobile glasses. BigSpring,
uia53 quo Zj. dra. rnone aim.

GROCERY STORES
We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meats and freshvege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas& OIL Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.'
Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our specialty. Dewey
Stump. GroceryIjk Market Colemancourts, 1208 E, 3rd Sti'

INSURANCE . , :r d ,
-

'

Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's ieohTpeasatlon. publle llabufty.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
'

-

.

Ladles' and Chlldren'f 301
. SrcL Phone 2017. .,.- -

" ,
- d '

. .

Announcmtnft
BusinessService

PICTURES. PICTURES

Portraits-- In Studio or your'
home. '
Commercial vwork, anywhere,
anytime, low rates. '

. ,
Kodak finishing and enlarge
ing. We now lake war surplus
film: 'quick service.

. CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th t Phone 1458

BODY WORK
SENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING.cAND' WAXING

We. are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials' and tools for prompt
quality body .finishing of all
types.' .

Lone Staf'CKevrpIet
trnone oai jut. uiinKsoaies

Woman'sColumn '
HEMSTITCHING, buttons,1 buck- -.

les. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheadsl.-Keauln- s and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. bPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFbvre ,

. BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts.
spots,nail Heads, and rninestones.
Aubrey, Bubiett, 101 Lester mag.

jnone aou
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25. per day or night: extra good
care, iwz w. dtp su
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. '.Beatrice Vieregge.rPnone
847-W-. . .

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my nomer.Pbonarz&3.zio
E. lBtn. -

. ' "jib r
NURSERY

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will Keep ncudren any'
time ox day ..or mgnt pnone
1855-- J.

LAND

WILL keen your children In your
home day .or .night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl
ford St Mrs. Hazel Richardson."

Day and Night '
' Nursery:

Mrs.. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep.childrenaU
hours. Phone 2010.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs."J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main.
18Z6--J. ' S--J

LtUZl&a'S fine cosmetier and per
zumes. Meat Robertson, 007
Gregg: no phoneyet, .

Employment
t Help Wanted Male

Phone

WORLD War 2 Vets, free to travel
with sales organization, expenses
advanced: transportation furnish-
ed: permanent with future. W. E.
Scott. Crawford Hotel. 10 'a. m. to
noon. 7 p. m. to'x8. Ipf nL Don't
phone. i

Alligators' ears, found directly
benind the eyes,areconcealedand
protected by skin flap's.

QuICkL7sin,Sf,4c --Business Directory--
I LAUNDRIES

deliver. Phone

We carry

CAB .

TIRE

used

Help Wanted Male n
For

Bovk with h!ivpii!' tn WILL supply reconditioried.
seMe as messengers; years of square MayUg tubs; any, amount
age. or over; 55c hour; time andfJf H. Cavln. Box ?02. Seminole,
onenair aaturaay;'aoi-Di- e ume nn i.Surlday. Western "Unldn. i '

AUTHORIZED DEALER
VETERANS! Enroll now tin anlServel Electrolux Butane Ban re,
ICS course at government ' ex-- If rigerator;Butane gas Magic Chef

. . . w X .1 1 --I 1 TTTL 1 1 TIT T 1 . . i
PBJlbb. laiuniBiiuiiBi worreapona--1 xvbukcs: ttiiltiuqui nasninK ma'
enoe Schools. Dan comey, ;box icnines: Payne floor cen
1753. Big, Spring. Phone 866.- - I tral heatingwlants. For salesserv--

yfantf5 :Ca11 GAS kitchen range and sink for
WJLNTED; Eraerienced maid:
roim and board. 'Mrs. Carter,
PbAne 1282..20Z Washington Blvd.

established shop for ' 'inlease. Phone 1580 Ret

--9
Money, To

- s
to

. PERSONAL " LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape,jio co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In y side of office for
ppralsaL

t

QUICK SERVICE, compart
pur rates, monthly payments.

Co.'
- -- v- 204 Hunnels Street.

. Phone 25'
' J. B. Collins. Mgr.

'
& '

- Personal- - Auto- -

Furniture.'-etc- .

We HadRatherSay
"Yes Than No"

Set

BOB

Back service
j to serve'you

for rent; all

A GOOD PLACE
-
TO

BORROW
A safe place invest

to.v$5,000
SAVINGS

403 Pet Bldg. 718

E.JJUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Endorsers . . . No Security
Your; Signature. the 'Money

SERVICE CO.
.105 Maln ', 1591

'Across St. from Packing
nouse wargei

Chtek Htr for
and.

m.. I

Big Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764
n "

cold drinks, and cigarettes. and
worx.. Tingle's 108 3rd. Phone

'
-

For Printing T. dan Printing Co. 486.

expertly Phono 805 3rd.
JoeQueen. v

supply green .for
contracts. & Coffman.

,
We and ": dell

Service Station. 112 Cosden 01.

.Sinclair and Oils. fixed. Washing
Friendly, service. BarberService '812 W;3rd.

Pick-u- p.

j

and
tires.

Loan

service.
308 3rd. naymer

sell trade eartV Terms made.
Corner 4th and Runnels..

not yours?

Goods

wlTRn!

furnaces;

FINANCE

Scurry.

sale. 107 E. 12th.'

Some Good and'Some Bad
Oak rocker, one arm-of-f .,O.,50c
Oak rocker, some,wire .".$3.50
Oak rocker: fair condition. .S3.50
Wlcfcer Table $10.00

WELL beauty

Phone

van uiuiu,i xauio .........au.uu
Twoend tables S2.00
Kitchen
une drop leaf
pniico 7 tube radio.
Oak dinette table with four

leatherette chairs $69.00
Table,and 4

chairs ....... $34.00
Ranch Style platform rocker. '
Porcelain top table....:...$10.00
Four niecfi bedroom suite $74.95
One deck maple bed.
Oil ranges ,. $3.50 and
Six folding chairs, old style-oa- k

divan.
Dressers .: and up
Old Vlctrola case. $5.00
Old dresser Sio.oo
Iron bedsteads.... $10.00 and up
Bedsprings and mattress.

s
W. 4th St "

SIX ft electric refrigerator for
I Cnle nn.tVai rtri nlnn m .U.(. II..

puppies

i

Supplies

Hospital.

13U3

AND

yard Sand

Bllderback. San LAWN MotoyT

NEWSSTANDS.
Magazine's; candy

SERVICE

REFRIGERATfON

square

SEWING

SPpRTING

EQUIPMENT

SERVICE

VULCANIZING

Empldymtnt

fFaAtrr'

Financial
k5uEelwi&nMr

"loan

Security Finance.

LOANS

GLASS

Scryicts

STATIONS

1000.00

REPAIRS.

SPORTING

$5.00

.Vulcanizing

Sale

USEP FURNITURE

cabinet .823.00
......,.$7.50

$12.50

Furniture

Scottie

Materials

TRUCKERS!

conner

jacimo.

.i4Um.cumiiuio

Main.

Wanted
buy

WantedTo Buy f Real Estate
HouseholdGoods

WANTED good used Y. WATCH my xorgqoa
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. SUSS

WANTED: Good jused l Nice with
house rear; on-7- 5 Intr rhnfcp

'St sold
& Accessories week,

,he raov--
WANTED: Used and ed bff lot: reasonable?
slcal pay cash Very bath;
nJi eSa a 001 locauon: south part town,

-- u iiiwusuMu Man t Aium I real good buy.
rli r

Miscellaneous

ATTENTION!

Plasterers

ROOMS

IftJJ"

RADIO

.from"the

..'Limited

everysport

Investments

jrlgla

Poultry

General-repair- , 3rd.

Houses gale
WATCH toy.

beautiful- -

baths; lota
wraethikr

this beat
lots; real

duplex
i

J?"Si --&lSeiom and
WE are navine Vi"'-U- " South'Ward School: 2 lnY.Wltw
prlge for good furniture. We garage; good well
Subnet t1onPlvr a?aYrn?ce5&onthhlhd

SSS'&L1 ,0Tneent0d IocaUonl.calUP SsoSTarToI
Eap 7--A real good buy ?.0eLe .? wiU

rui nci four nnartmpnt!

Contractors.
Brick Masons,

Scafold. Jacks and rdrtar Boxes

Gary Co
an w. 3rd.

Apartments

xiuuncs

fenced

1504.

Flats

buy.

Riial

good corner

tiuacuuee
bath:

f?L fauy:

and house rear,all com-- wn"mcfnL?thionpletely good FiS8 ?age
very little this rear; t?0d

BnnA...i.m.
irrigated garden: f?5ce?.wItnv 1"? garage;

ffnnrt winHmiit nientv
727 ter: land: nice four;

home? t?noH htiv. room located Mala St:
bath: throagieat

k.'K... the
nicely furnished anartoente sM0nabTe:u wU, giye

Lnftr5JS?Jita 10--40 land; five miles i0!6?--"

Springr nice house: vacant
efis furnished: paid. h.intf Vi,Htt- - now: good buv for wffl

oppoi1ite ,Amiida.n ties let me show this week. trade in.
Phojoe Nice an. pave--

9521. ment mnrfern onnA Washington. Place: for tOOti
apartment for rent: For cood j-t- buy seer "

private entrance and privatebath. roomlne ion nice, built FA.
2200 Nolan. Phone 1103. front 140 near Petroleum P'an ParkHill Ir
THREE3 room light housekeepingBldg.; locatlorij eompletely verynlce Home--.

rent; oity view DouKuiwoixa iriA., 7"--"
West 3rd. 18th-block- . Call . locftedjust off Main street;

after lot r?al buy for nice
Bedrooms

cJoseiln:air conditioning,

itJt ha n f iV

at fL
1

k
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3
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"
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Second reason--
once.
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14 farm. acres: locate
Freftparidnfc 'Weekly, rates. Tex ku cultivation:. of gooaw: close in oS Gregg This k

Inff mnm ran molHOtel. 5U1 arfl fat.
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E.

amtimm

E.

16

S
of

in

up

be

...iuwiiu

nip

vptv

can

wiu

nce
St

2 houses,land preparedlor ouy ior gooa Tropeny.
Aylford. NICELY furnished front bedroom planting. 2"producIng oil wells good located close

7rnn ""J"""" uaui, ciuae m. iarm: one oi ineoesi in nowara wuim iuwk,MrStZ..- - ., """Fil..0.1. 906 Runnels. rmmtv. huv thl: farm will possessionat once.
cldnBlhalr and ffhouse."ffi &t& Pvate worth-themon-

ey.
A.nice 25-roo-m iotel lrtataya

have kittens to give away 2101 c,itiuncc 'fv" "curry, rnons ioz. 10 a eecuon '"'"""i ". f in rifle I f. r1ri.rA tmiimmm I nnroonnson. i iioim, suuu "uu'Hin r , , . , , . .

Mucinal JVEWLY decorated front bedroom acres. s lanq: 'u"tfor TPntr nrivafe entrance unrlrlnir in CUlUVaUOn: cnoicet Place3 miles ea n xmmana, irkWHITNEY upright piano for sale. elHs nreferreH Phnn B4.w of' a good for income
408 Phone 127B-- i!ipp..i..i.. u- -j IB 3 ehoieelots on 11th Place: 2 in

pAfjip bath for'
" Kood Washington I

v.." lone the verv best lota 15th worth the money.
BLACK for sale, Phono

scurry. on st be Klad trad; close to City

BEAUTIFUL Tk gg bgjy? wife
red and Cocker Spanfel "" ou -- OUIon-

iisuurs. .1 juuucy.
close

pup-- I TiC m. Jones, Estate a ouy. e

St. tJ - NEW all nice Baud--P.l?.s. for sale.
win nn nnme vnnw hp iuiivu ,. ... iocs on r,art

of 3 p. 7 m. "" gr share the bath; close In. f qHc f
and white Eng. C L., i new barn, corrals and "0aniIL.1

JI.K .rianh.Fr, nun. ni .olo. nr "tI . :f?-,- V . JI" Phlrlfen fennerf. 'a,'" .a,i..r. .Htati aubuiibiu wuu Awa. ouiLi w unrn onrvnnoo wnn t -

PEOPLE'S FINANCE VttfigrflSZ f0TiVenti' E" iaTOT?MSTunirr i nle Big land: mUes from T"Q(M niir I. V--. . inc. M
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ay
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408 rnone 7zi4HermanJqhn8tonat Sand.Sprlngs. batn trr hriek home;' before 2 n. cnuarenor vea. iyitb. waxier, 0r;i - ' r.AT?r:P! .mnm Kmim wim! S

to.),

call

Shive

671. .

&
FRYERS for sale
Farm.

Place,

G board: family home: shown
State meals Phone gee2. only. ranch. s1st road

wlu njce

buff
utlli- -

1606

rA

1282.

FIRST
& LOAN ASS'N 0

sale;
or foot Jack WantedTO Rent

J.

Gets

-

used.

west,

uarage. Fnone
Building

COLORADO SAND

From or nit

Stanton.

FARMERS!

Western
sterlliztag IC.r'nll.tn.l.

repaired.

refrigerator,
884--

electric
location

Five
very

modern

you
bHjIt

business

..'Ji? residence
Johnson

ment
girls want rent

larest--k.
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with

used
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house

Choice piece prep--

Nice

1822 E.'ISth
rarx;

Johnson ;,nl.h five-roo- m S"".business

rhouri rent;,
Spring:

Spring. Spring:
T.lvdafnnlr vvraivnv

n'lneairBpetroleum

Insured

Phone1

house'
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Phone

come-- gas, jwt
going

oe ROOMS and style and sell; flae p!ae
Highway, past Scurry, chicken Pkkle,

FEDERAL for chickens and
"bbits; dressed

uoanoma.

GRAVEL
Big-Spri- ng

Mattress

Gasoline

Prompt

Apartments

limits:,

redeejrated

iuraisneq:

Tdjbinlng

appointment

your
Packett,

close phone
Dnone T716--

j togetlier.
il S.rnnm PEELER,- -

TWO. working

Income;

,be.en,

possessioa

iocig'"

property.
Galveston. residence

133f--W

?Averai

registered KflT

'iTrm

Acreage

nrniwtv money.
RnnVv.V9nH csT small furnished apartment irame ricxic.

PhSS house. baths; 50x140 1

ACRES tor sale'
I .--nw house. hard-- tt.,-- .

Farm Equipment and' wife permanently V.000. loto.of.'bulir-ln- s B. Phone 1217.

woods, 3,820"?? Pi.i'W ServiceCo.uirgenuyneedthree 3S,S North Side

It.msl"10
1941 John Deere Tractor Mrs. Douglas
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

MACHINES

428.'

EQUIPMENT

fR5?s15" """

pbssesslonlnnediate

Johnson

gooa
hoiise:

RnnmR
Spring

Call

appraise bungalow

VettrMs business200x300;

furnished COLLINS- -

Runnels
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bedrooms,

weighs p?wer

r,.-- 1

forward rni.TMnt,

Miscellaneous nnfiimJshert houseor anartment OftOWB.
Lasater. JP$!L&,t

Cloud's PromptService. Pick-u-p greatly reduced .torrentdeUvery service.. prices. Surplus

Ccfmf'O

and 1
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Announcments
Political

fOX CONGRESSMAN
Gorge Mahon
Hop Hlsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Itxrtclle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
eorge & Cfioate

COTJNTX JUDGE
Walton 8. Morrisoa

COIJNT1 ATTORNET
Gorge T. Thomas
H.-- C. Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C (Charles) Stovall

COUNTS TREASURER.
Ida L. Colllni O

J. F. (Frank) Howard
COUNT? CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. FM. ft. 3

Walter Grict
CO. COMMIPTOXKR, Ft Nt, 2

E. L. Roman
3. E. (Ed) Browa ;

CO. COMMISSIONER Ptt Xa. I
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) GMUra.
Ben L. Lefevcr
H. T. (Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W, (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. Kt, S

R. LV (Pancho)NaU
B. R. Howxo
Robert F. Bluhra
Grover Bliss&d

CO. COMMISSIONER. Frt. Kt,
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Fet Nt, 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY. SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Maauel PhoneS76--J

22S7 Mate

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Neil G. Hilliard
Certifiei Public AcobhUbL

B. E. Frttman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audita
DevdaasHetel Mir. RoeeaS21.

TeJepheM1561
O

FLY
. Wcstair Lints

Between

Big Spring

Fqit Worth

Dallas
Daily Flights

For Iaformation Gall

THE BOOK STALL
Crawfe Heiel Tk. 171

FOR THE HOT

Goe4 H-a- rr

L f W& Are Now Able To

With Years Of

REASONABLE

Si'

Bowling League

Begins.Season
The six-tea-m Summer bowling

league,-- organized at 'a ipecial
meeting held last week, begins
functioning at 8 o'clock thia eve
ning at the West Texas lanes. .

Mncf 'nt ihe hackers who fielded
teams in the Classic circuit have
entered lineups into competition
8&in

-- Stanley Wheeler will nerve as
president of the organization.

THE SNACK
SHOP

,20--1 Runnels
The Pl&cq To Go

HAMBURGERS and
SHORT ORDERS

SUNBEAM MORRISON
BIRT STEVENS

'Chefs"

Let TJa Give Your Oar A

? New Paint Job
4--
Also Ante Feaderaai Bot

Work . Any Kind of

; , ' Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE

GARAGE
H. E. Htauao&d.
815 W. Third

RADIATORS
Cleaned.and Repaired
"The Beat CostsNo

More"
New Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
t!s. Radiator Service
Ml B. M FkMH 1211'

Pttroltum Products
Diesel Fuel Kereseae

Paasuutilo efialnr Co.

JOHN RATTJFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2ad aad OaU Hlrhway

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

AirConditioners
Rebailt, Overhauled,a Recoaditioned

and Installed
i o-

- ?s
Refuse Cans. "Covers,, .

. . With Hiaged Covers
! Ako Other Types

Household-- Repairs
411 Ssauek Phone 589

1

CHRISTENSEN
j SHOE SHOP
1 Ce.tei;Kyek
i !

DAYS AHEAD

4

Offer The Pablio

Experience

iPRICES

CAMP COTS i . $4.95arid $95
Keker Tne Foldiar t

LAWN CHAIRS .....!..L . : . tj. $4.95

WATER COOLER CANS . , H $7.95

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Rusaefe

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY ,

U09 3rd Phone248 or,482J
THE WAR MUST BEpyER

StnricesOf A Full Crtw Mtchaiiies and
Body Men

Also Pleaty NEW Epoipmeat jTo Do Tie Job Bight
pay and Night Wrecker1 Service'

Bryan Barton "' A. O. Vanderford

ForsanTo Play
GomesFriday ;

Dan McRae, president of the
Fonan tbftball league, announced
this morning that the 'two games
scheduledlor tonight had been
postponed until Friday night due
to conflict with activities going on
at the schooL

High school plays the,Codtn
Rauffera and Le oddomi Shell
in the initial tilt. The first tussle
will set, clash ofunbeatenteams.

Thursday night, Cosden'i Pipe-line- rs

and the Manhattan Club
play a Muny league game on the
Potsandiamond

'
W.Ar. Taking

LIBERTY
To Ask Our To

HtlpUiFlndA

Dupltx, Apartmfnt t

Furnlihfd or Unfurnithtd

Jones
Phone555'

DR.
"
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j

Si

wi
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NOTICE
Graffenreidand

Mr.

2014 900

Mdlohe Hogqn CtihicFid1spital:

Announce Association

jarrattrD".D.S.

Specialising Dentistry

PLASTICA
TL. MMif'TmHiiMMRfiiHiirmiviii

ellmlnmUi fmxin

Mmhmtms ternbhing

NO. Fir

Poifal Invlnts
.Til-

Th.

Friindi

Houit,

nuw fyivar urinair
MIDLAND; May 21. A rolla-wa- y

sanitary meat grinder has
been invented by John D. Hamil
ton, clerk at postoffice here.

The built into meat
refrigerator display' cast so that
when the door to the particular
compartment is opened,the grind-
er moves out. It returns to the
case when the door closed,
keeping it. underrefrigerationand
away from flies) and' sources of
contamination.

it makes money as Hamilton
he will" donate half

profits to the Methodist Orphans
ome afWaco.

a mmuar
215 8rd

R; LANE

Johnso Box 624

Hai'lel Maaile Tlrilih

Announces"OpeningOf His Office
!Ih Petroleum -

Office Hours: 9-- a. m. to 5 &m.
Recently ReturnedFroin445Montiii'"

'" Military Servica

D. D. .ELECTRIC CO. tis now owned-- and operated,

solelyby A; L. (Frenchy) De not

responsiblefor any dehtsor oblfgationsmadebyF. J.

former partner.All debts owed to thia firm- - are
payable tq Be Graffenreld.
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Has "Jan Savftt Orchestra" and "Smart As Fox"

Ending Today

II Cm TiERHEY ;

i CtJWIDE
iram CHAIN

Abo "Canine Patrol1

Tuesday- Wednesday

Plus"Stars In The Night?

B7

NEWS
RECORD

Jee75 "Who's Sony Now" ,

"I Didn't Mean A Word
Ifiaid" Q

3 Harry James ,

With MeH
"Spring Magic'

Charlie Spivak j

lBSSS-fAtlan-ta. G.A."
"Coax Me A Little Bit"

Andrew Sisters

18642 "'If I Had A Wisainx '

1 Sing" " .
"Sweetheart"

Connie Boswell

30-15-66 "Little Brown Juk"
"Moonlight Serenade"

Glenn Miller

CS-1-8 Vol. 4. This Modern Age.
The History Of Jazz.
"I'm Thru With Love"
"Hollywood Stampede" ,
"Oh! Lady JBe Good"
"In The Dark"
"Love For Sale"
"Jumping At Capitol"
"Mpten Swing"
"On The Sunny Side Of The
Street"
"Our Monday Date"
"Balboa Bash"

r

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

I

.1 1

SheppardRequests

FaodContributions
To Be Sent Abroad

Contributions to the United
Food Collections campaign 'were
urged again today byCapt, Olvy
Sheppard,-- Salvation Army Com
mander,-wh- o is supervising the
drive for Howard county, j

i The national headquarters 'has
askedfor funds first and thencon-
tributions of actual, food. Funds
are' more desirable.,because they
may' be used to purchase food
stuffs in large quantities at; main
shipping points, Capt. Sheppard
said,, alpiough canned foods will
be welcomedin the drive.
. word was received here, this

morning that Odessaalready has
contributed a full car-loa-d of food
which wis to be moved by the
T&P today.

'The Hpward . county q'uota has
been set at 5,000 cans. This is
considerably smaller than quotas
for clothing ' and other recent
drives,.--) Capt Sheppard pointed
out. but it lis felt that even'more

.emphasisshould be placed on the
call for food.

The city fire department, pub--
lie schoolsand boy scoutsare ald--l

ing hi tue.j.iuive. ruiiiu ui tuc
schools willi be ,asked to bring,a
can of food! each on one day be-

fore the current term expires and
scouts willl i assist with a day of
collections.

Transport
(Continued from page one)

bomber smashedinto the 7&th
floor of 'the 102-sto-ry Empire
State building, killing three fliers
and 11 office workers in the
building.

A valise containing some of. Lt
Bond's clothing was hurled from
the plane'andlanded ohthe'Jedge
of a 16th story window.- - A Ming
and landing gear fell Into the
street, one wheel bouncing four
stories high:

A witness, John Calkin, a. night
watchman, said he was on the
roof of. the 10-sto-ry U. S. Trust
company building' across-- the
streetand saw the plane roar out
of the gathering darkness. -

"There,--was a terrific flash and
a loud .crash, followed by .the
sound of 'in explosion," he said.
"The shock shook the U. S. Trust
building and I' grabbed hold of
a girder to keep from 'being
knocked down. Fire started in
.the wreckage of the-pla-ne almost
immediately."

That-- the passengersmust"have
been fearful and possibly,glimpsed
the towers of Manhattan through
the mist was Indicated" by the fact
ttiatvthe fingers ofLt Bond were
crossedwhen her body was pulled
from the wreckage.

RangerMan Fined '

At Formal Session
Russell Quinn, 22, "of Ranger

was found .guilty and fined $10
and costson a charge of drunken-
nessin municipal court this morn-
ing.

Requiring approximately three
hours for trial, the case was the
first to bring the .city (court"into
formal session this year. Quinn,
who was arrested early Sunday
morning in the "200 block of East
Third street, came into court and
entered a plea of not guilty a few
hours after Ills 'arrest, and a jury
was summoned this morning for
regular proceedings.
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Plus Pete Smith Specialty "Badminton'

T?' I TVMiweive iu vci
Diplomas Friday

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. May 21..

Twelve students, Including three!
Veterans, will receive diplomas at
commencement exercises. h e r e
Friday at 8:30 p. m.

Mary Alice Mitchell "will deliver
the salutatory, "Vouth in a Post-
war Worlds and Olive D. Calver-le- y

will bring the valedictory,
"Outlook for, Freedom' E. C.
Dpdd, president of the Howard
County Junior College will be the,
principal speaker, talkingon ','The
Second. Milei" Nelwyn Fulton will
read the4class prophecy and Don-
ald Cox the classwill. '

Sunday evening the Rev. Brown
C. Welch,--. Lubbock, Cumberland
Presbyterian' pastor, delivered the
baccalaureate sermon, i Mrs. Al
ton Cook nlaVed the nroeessionaT
and recesslonalj'G. O. Griggs gave these Reddy' KlHowatt will tell
the Invocation, Rev. H.) A. Dooley ' the" entertaining,story of ed

the benediction; Supt, trlclty. .
'

?

.C. L Parsonsmade the announce'
ments; the choir, under.Mrs. Hall
Bowman,, sang; and Barbara Cur--
rle and Phil Smith, were heard In-- :

vocal(solos. ;

y ,

Last Friday the eighth grade
celebrated into high
school;by presenthig a, playj "Rise
Up and Cheer." 'Gladys --Lehman
was. .sponsor,and director,- ,Norma
Ruth-Calverle- assistant dlfector,
Mrs. RR. R. Rlcker, music direc-
tor.

Mrs., Rlcker and, Mrs.. Alton
Cook, in piano duets, 'played the
processional and. "recessional and
G. O. Griggs, principal;-presente-d

diplomas. 1

In! the play were- PrinceRlcker, .

Edward Waymahj Frances Linney,
.Johnnie Gline, C: B. Fisher, Helen
.HIghtower, Wllma D. O'Bannon,
JackBerry, Weldon Marshi Norma
McDaniel, Neal Hughes, Kay
Mitchell, classmembers,'andtheses
nlnti graders: Frances'Cox Mary5'
r ranees Koblnson, Emma Cline;
Lady Ann Frizzellw The high
school choral club assisted in the.
production.
j is: ;

CollegeAims Told

To Rotary Club
A training institution that will

fill the needsot thevyourig people
of this area is the aim for, the, iHoward County Junior' college, v
Rptarians were told at their week
ly luncheon sessionTuesday by
Dr. E. C. Dodd, presidentof the
college, t f

Dr. .Dodd outlined principal ob-

jectives of the college asserting
that, in addition to offering liber
al arts and pre - professional
courses, the course of training ,

would stress vocational-work- . In
addition, emphasis..will- - be put on
adult training. .

He cited the link between bet
ter education and a higher stand'
ard of living, and said that sub'
ijects should be and will be,
here, those that can: be applied
tolIfe and living. "ye are not ko-

ine bv the hard-and-fa- st rules bt '
mechanical teaching," be said.
"We want Instructors who under-
stand youth and its problems,' in '

structors who will give'young peof

pie the seasoningand the tralnlnn
they need to become,better clti''
zens." '

.
x

,:. Ira' Thurmanywas'chairman of
the day's program. .

MerchantsTo Meet .

To Arrange For Class
Big Spring merchants were

scheduled to meet at ;3 p. mJ to--
aay in ine cnamoer-- oi commercu
conferencezoom for a dlscussloii
of 'arrangements for more classes
in retail selling' to be conducted
by Thelma Boone. '

"Miss Boone, working with' thd
University of Texas extension ser
vice and the state board of voca-
tional education, launched classes
'for

- i- -
three.

local, firms early
.

last
wqeK. as many "omers as-- mer
chants demanded would - be arv
ranged this! afternoon,,Miss Boone
BOIU.

'

Public Records

G. C. Potts, to reroof frame
house at 1009 Main, $200.

Curtis Driver, to build ' frame
house af 109 Lexington, $4,000.

W.' H. Toerck, to build frame
addition to house at 818vW. 7tb,
siou.

J. G. Coldiron, to build addition
to buUding at 811 E. 2nd. S500.

Mrs. F. Or, Allen, tojbulld fran e I

addition to house at 1 900 GolIaJ, )
$250. .

Mizzell On Radio
- Final in the , series, of weekly

broadcasts sponsoredjby the city
council of the ParentrTeacher as
sociation will be heard at 2:15 p
m. over KBST-- Wednesday.George
Mizzell, member of;' the local
faculty and author of a book of
poems, will , be' featured on the
program, reading his 'original, se
lections. -

PETITION FILED
DALLAS, May 21. (V-- A peti

tion asking that the name of
Boyce House of Fortj Worth be
placed on 'the primary ballot as

ha candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor has been filed with 'the
state Democratic committee.

JAPANESE FINED .
KOBE, Japan, May1 21 ()- -

Three Japaneserestaurantopera-
tors were fined 10,000 yen ($667)
each in provost court'today and
sentenced to prison for selling
poisonousliquor which caused the
death of a Filipino teaman.

,TCC El.wl..liu cieuiiiai
ShowRapidly

BeingSetUp
What' promises to be the largest:

display of electrical appliances,
uu ujuo evprr yiesemeuacre was

rapidly taking' form'. Tuesday as1

Carpenters?electricians and labor4
ers whipped the big Texas Elec--;
trie Service -- .' Show of M6 into
shape. - rjV ' )

Last of a fleet of bulky six-whe- el

trucks Bas disgorged its
Cargo of equipment ranging from
refrigeratorsto irons and radios.

Bulk of the household applij
anxe section9 waP being installed
in 'the Settles ballroom, while
j)ther material, was being arranged
along the mezzaninehallway. Still
.anothersection was being put 'in
tfheTjf the "mezfcanine rooms where
Continuous --showing of , motion
pictures wilt be a-- feature. In

rAi oin ana uonnson sireeis, a
tent was being raised Tuesday to
house the large farm-ranc- h sec--. . .11 n t aii i. -- e

farm electrical equipment for use
Jn processing and preserving
foods and feeds, for dairy, poul-
try and livestock products will be
shown in this division.

More ', than 30 manufacturers
wllivbe representedin the show.
Almost.. very widely recognized,
maker' of electrical refrigerators
will have a model on display.
Eight or, more radio manufactur-
ers will have' models, and so it
will" go throughout the realm of
irons, mixers toasters and many
other ItemsjS '

Opening ,;tlme for the free
show is 4 p. m. Thursday with
closing time 10 p. m. Perform-- ,
ancesrepeatFriday and Saturday.;

RadioLog
- Tuesday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lris.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 '"Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
J7;15 TheiO'Nellls.
7:80 Doctors Talk lt Over.
7:45 Geo.' Hicks & Elmer Davis.

Concert Time.
8:15 SerenadeforYou.
8:30. Hoosier Hop. "

Music for Dancing.
9:15 Eugenie Balrd.
9:30 Rex .Maupln Orchestra.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Cal TInney.
10:80 Church ic Band.
11:00 Sign Off. '

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Sign On.

'6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Exchange.
715 Religion in fLlfe.
7:30 'Nejys. 6(3

7:45 sonsof Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
6:05 .Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.'
8:30 Breakfast Club.
8:45 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True. Story. .

.9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
'10:30 Home, Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 .Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision1 Conservation.
11.-3-5 "Downtown Shopper

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Man' on Street.
12:15 Blng Sings. .

I2J30 News.
12:45 Records.
1:30' Cedrlc,Foster. "7
1:15 Auction.
i:30 Downtown S.h6pper.

ll':45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00. Morton Downey..,
2:15 SchooLForum
2:30 Our Singing Land.
2?45 Ladies B.e Seated.

,3:00 Record Show.
3:15 Bride and Groom. -

.

3:45 Al GoodmanOrch. .

4:00 --Bandwagon. .
-.

4:"15 Record Show.
4:30-- Tunes ofr Today.
4:45 Tlotf Harrigan?
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5;15 TSN News. a
.5:30 'Captain'Midnight
5?45 Tom Mix.

.Wednesday Evening .

6:00 Fulton Lewis. .
. -

15 Raymond Swing.
:30 Newsv

6:35' Sports'News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The."O'Neills. $
7:30 So You Want to Lead a

Band. .

7:55 Elmer.Davis.
8:00-8:1- Eugenie Balrd Show.

Miracles of Faith.
8:20 TwiligHQTunes.
8:30 Jones & I.
9:00- - Ralph Norman & His

Music
9:30 Fantasy in Melody.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 CaL Tinney. .

10:30 Fresh Up Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

Livestock
roi wuttin, may zi tr)

(USDA) Cattle: '3,300: calves
800; slow; cows fully 25 lower,
stockers" weak; fat calves firm;
steers and yearlings 13.50-16.2- 5,

few cholpe yearlings to 17.35; good
and choice far calves 14.50-16.00-;.

goocUand choice stockoc, steers,
yearlings and..calves 14;00-15.5- 0.

Hogs: 700; active and steady;
barrows and gilts 14.65, the ceil-
ing; sows 13.90. -

Sheep 26,000; killing, classes
mostly steady; good and choice
spring lambs 14.50-15.0-0; shorn
lambs No. 3 pelts 15.00; shorn
lambs 13.50-14.2- 5; shorn ewes and
aged wethers 730-8.7- 5.

QZJ "' .H

DECORATED Lt; CommanderRobert Halley, VStf, was present-
ed the 'Navy: and .Marine Corps medal by Bear Admiral John H.
Brown, Jr. at ceremonies n the commandant's"office at the Ports-
mouth, N. II. naval baseon April 15 for gallantry in effecting a
rescuewhile at sea.The citation noted theaward was-"fo- r heroism
In effectinrthe rescueof two enlisted men washedoverboardfrom
the US heavy cruiser, Indianapolis; on May 4. 1943 off San Fran-
cisco, Calif. On seeing-sever- al members ofthe'crew afloat butJn
a weakenedcondition in' a rough sea,he, with complete disregard
for his own personal safety and at great personal risk, jumpet
overboardand assistedtwo men to the side of the ship where they
were taken aboard'."His courage,continued the'citation, "alertness

i and devotion to his shipmateswere an inspiration to all with whrun
he served . . . and In keeping with highest'traditions of US naval
service." ,Lt. Comdr. Halley is the son df Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeR.
Halley, 'is a graduate of Big Spring high school and of the US
Naval Academy at Annapolis antra career man in jthe navy.

EX-SAIL- -- Thomas Dwayne
Atkins. son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
B.m MbiT now m1"

4 at Norman, Okla; He has serv
ed in the Navy for three years.
and was a member of the per-
sonnel of the hospital ship
"Comfort." He is a graduateof
Big. Spring high school and "at-
tended Texas Tech for a year
previous td his entry into the
service. He now plans to study
radio technicians work in Port
Arthur.

Life Underwriters
To Hold Convention

Big Spring life underwriters
will hear addressesby two of the
state's outstanding salesmenwhen
they participate in the annua,v
three-da- v convention of the Texa:
Association of, Life Underwriters
at Corpus Christ! June 6-- 8, ac-
cording to T A. Thigpen, presi-
dent of the Big Spring unit.

Among the speakers are John
Arden, WaxahacHle, and Lloyd
Turner, Houston. Both have exr
ceptional production records. Othr
er speakers include Phillip B.
Hobbs, .Chicago, president of the
national association,and Gerald A
Eubank'a former Texan, who is
now general agent in "New York
for vone o'f the nation's leading
companies.An attendanceof 1,000
fs anticipated at the state conven-
tion,

Blind StudentWins
In EssayContest
j MIDLAND, May. 21. Betty
Lou Harper, Midland senior stu-
dent in the Texas School fordhe
Blind at Austin, won first prizein
ajiigh schoolcontest sponsoredby
"the State.Bar of Texas. 4

Miss Harper won a $100 savings'
bond for her prize winning essay
on "The Value of Courts and Law-
yers in American- - Government."
Two other students in the state
school for blind won prizes in the
contest.

threeBoys Enlist,
Sent For Processing

Freddie Busftr He'lwig, R.
.Jr?, and Hoyce Edwin

Ray, ail of "Big Spring and all vol-
unteering for three years' Army
Air Force service in the Caribbean
DefenseCommand,have been sent
to the El Paso US Army process-
ing center,.

Enlistment of the trio brings to'
15 the number serviced through
the' local recruiting office.

RESOLUTION APPROVED

LONDON, May 21 OP) The
national chamberof trade ran or-
ganization of storekeepers ap-

proved unanimously todaya reso-
lution calling for restoration . of
"the balance "between home and
export" "goods production.

Call 337 fer
1

IP

Heredn
There

Back home following his sen
aration from the navy at Jackson--:
ville, Fla., last'Frlday is Ell Me
Comb, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Sam
McComb. He pians;to enterTexas
Tech this autumn

Milton Knowles, Sr., Is said to
be improved after a siege of
rheumatic fever and allied ail
ments. He has been confinedto a
local hospital.

The Berlie Fallons leave in early
June for' Lubbock where he will
enroll aTexasTech.'Berlie needs
a year"! credf to obtain his mas-
ter's' degree.

It has been announced by the
Separation Center at Fort Bliss
that S-S-gt Billy T. Smith of 608
11th Place, Big, Spring, has been
honorably dischargedfrom the
Army.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau$BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and warmer this af-

ternoon,, tonight and Wednesday.
High today 83, low tonight 57, high
Wednesday' 88.

WEST TEXAS Partly Tcloudy,
this afternoon, tonight, and Wed-
nesday; warmer tonight and in

anhandle andSouth Plains this
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: JBartly cloudy, a
few scattered showers In extreme
south, portionthl? afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.Warmer In
aorthwest portion this afternoon
and tonight; and in north andwest
portions Wednesday. Mo3exate
northeast to east winds j on-CfJ- ie

coast jExtended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m., tonight through 7:30 p.
m., May 25:

Texas West of the Gulf Plains:
Temperatureswill average 2-- 4 de-
grees ahove normal except near
normal Panhandle and South
Plains. Little trend-- until some
cooler Panhandleand South Plains
ThursdaynighKand elsewhereFri-
day. Rainfall light to moderate,
occurring as$catteredshowersand
thunderstorms mostly during
Thursday and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene , ..i 74, 53
Amarillo 63 42

'BIG SPRING 72 62
Chicago . 64 48
Denver ..........60 41
El Paso 882 41
Ft. Worth 774 55 .

Galveston . 3 70
New York 73 57
St. Louis 68 46

.
' Sunsets today at 7:40 p. m.,

rises Wednesdayat 5:45 yi m.

FUNERAL HELD '
SAN SABA, May 21. (Fune-

ral was held here yesterday for
John RoberfPolk, 93, who died of
pneumonia in Temple, Saturday.
He was a cousin of President

PJamesK. Polk.

Helps b.uyd up resistance
againstMONTHLY,

FEMALE MIN
WftRtakn reguiartyl ,

Lyl B. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound sots acozx than relieve
monthly toaln when due to' func-
tional periodic disturbances.It also
relieves accompanying weak, tired,
nervous,jittery feelings of such

. nature.Takenregularly Plnkham's
Compound helpsbuild up resistance
againstsuchmonthly distress.Pink-ham-'s

Compound Is. worth truinol

t GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

--315 RhmmIs Street

TraveJ lufermatien
o

C Of C Directors Vote
To Absorb US 87 Quota

Activity reports drew the at-

tention of chamber of commerce
directors-a-t their regular nuvtlng
Monday noon.

At' the sama ijme, the chamber
voted to abdurij the city's auula in
the US 87 Highway asVaclnUcn
and (authored the' sending of a
delegationto Ice national conven-
tion in Dener Juiie 14-1-5.

Lewis Price, chairman of the
retail division, reported on ibjtc
classes that had been organized
under the direction of Thelma
Boone of the University of Texas

Vet Members Invited
To! Baptist Banquet

A. banquet who
servedIn the armed forcesduring
the war has been scheduled for
Monday at 7:30 p. m. by the East
Fourth Street.Baptist church.
vThe Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,'

pastor of the church for several
years until he entered the serv-
ice as a chaplain in 1943, will be1

principal speaker. The Rev. Dun-
ham'now Is serving as missionary
for the Fort Worth district
") All who are. a
members of the East Fourth;
Street,church, and especially(hose
here while "'tfie Rev. Dunham
served as pastor, have been urged
to attend.

Forsan Graduation
ScheduledTonight

FORSAN, May 21-- Graduation
exercisesfor Forsan eighth, grade
students will be held this evening
at 8 p. m. in the gymnasium-auditoriu-m.

Speaker for the oc-

casion will be E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent of the Howard County Jun-
ior college. Senior commence-
ment exerciseswill be held Wed-
nesday evening, Dan McRae, sup-
erintendent, 'has announced.

For the Girl

On Your List

Sold Exclusively
by.,., o

Jr J

extension service and ot a gener-
al merchants' meeting at 3 p. av
Tuesday.He urged as nearly com-
plete representation at the parity
as possible. Miss Boom said
courses were underway for two
variety stores and one for a de-

partment' store" at this time. An-
other course contemplated k fee
personnel supervision.

Referred to the industrial ee
mittee was the possibility of a
fund to finance or assist new in
dus&ies for the city and area.Otis
Grafa, chairman of this commit-
tee, reported briefly oa the
membership meeting Thursday
when ceramics potentiallttec were
outlined--

B. J. McDaniel reported that pa-
pers were being drawn oe 50
blocks of paving to be let by the'
contract route; that some 12 other
blocks were beinf worked op by
the cashroutetMt the city would
do engineering' oa streets where
residents .could show sufficieet in-

terest. He made the report at
the request of Ted O. Groebl,
chairman of the paving emmtt
tee.

A review of the Round U
(membership club) meeting and
of the thought survey series waa
given, ie president, Joe Pickle,
expressingthe belief that the real
challerTge'of the organization waa
to translateinto actionmanyof tie
suggestion?made. Directors also
voted to the weekly
series of amateur hour programs

MEN! IET PEP..
Da.ytm wait !

Why feel eldat40. M nibJoy yoBthial pleasure agaia. if
addedyears bareUnreadews ;

rla asd vitality. Jatt re to nv-druggi- st

asdaakfar CaaafiaUHsU.
Many weaareebtalBiacrataiTiibl
sasolta with this lwttfac

Graduate

In Big Spring

It's la light, creamyliquid with a.blend ot many
'ingredients--that clean your skin into angel-softne-ss

v . . smoother and quicker, too, for every
infiniesmal drop goesto vork.

$1.25, $2.25, $i, plus fox
'

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPlUS GOODS
.i

There are rniy new items in this stock. New ship-- ,

mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargsias.
You can savemoney.

DUCKING . .........Yd. 39c

ELECTRIC IRONS. .....$5.99

AMMUNITION BOX ...... 95c

FOOT LOCKERS . P . . . . $6.00

FLASHLIGHTS . . ,$1.15to $1.95

IRONING 'CORDS5. . . 69c
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEEDI

ARtiY SURPLUS STORE
114. Mala 9 Tekphoae IMi

' a


